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Texas Victory 
for Demos 
Seems Sure 

DALLAS IA'l-Ralph Yarborough. 
8 strong I>3rty Democrat, pulled 
ahead Tuesday night in the critical 
JtCe for the UnIted States Senate 
with less than half the eKpected 
vote counted. 
M ' :30 a.m. the top three candi. 

dales were: 
I ylrhreuth . 
DI.t . .' 
Hutcheson . 
Reoublican hopes of lakIng over 

control of LIte Senate by electing 
\heir candidate, Thad Hutcheson, 
.ppeared Cnt hed. 

The other 16 candidates traLled 
so badly they no lon~er were in the 
race. 

Dies was maintainin, his 
strength mainly in the larger cit· 
les. 

The DallDs tornado struck just at 
the time many voters normally 
would go to the polls. The Dallas 
Morning News estimot d there 
were 60,000 personll in the Imme· 
diate tornado area, and that the 
balloting was reduced by as much 
as )0,000, although there was no 
way to check accurately. 

On election eve, Republicans had 
great hopes of electing Hutcheson, 
one or two GOP candidates. 'I'ht' 
other was Herbert J. Anloine Sr., 
a real estale dealer who entered 
the race without party blessing. 

Republican thinking during the 
campaign ran this way: 

rr they could el ct Hutcheson. 
lh Senate would be splil 48~ 
between Democrats and Republi· 
cans. Vlee Presid nt Richard M. 
Nilon could break the deadlock by 
voting with his party in any move 
to reorganize. This would give the 
Republicans the committee chair· 
manships and oust the Democrats. 

Sen. William Knowland (R· 
Calif.), then would become Senate 
majority lead r In place of Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson CD·Tex.!. 

Knowland has said he will move 
to reorganize any time the GOP 
has the strength. 

Democrats at one time reared 
the large field of Demos would 
s[lllt the \'Ote so badly Hutcheson 
would be an easy wlnn r. 

In the campaign's final days, 
the Democrats' fears appeared to 
Jade. Some, particularly Dies. 
saw the race as bttw n liberals, 
with YarborOlljh carrying their 
banner, and con rvaUves, with 
Die their leader. 

In Texa ' complex politics. the 
alignments were not thaI cl ar· 
cut. 

Pre id nt Ei nhower carried 
the normally Democratic state in 
his two campaigns, but Texa 
Election Bureau estimates that 
only 14 per cent of the TeKas 
~Iectorate actually is Republican. 

Equally, Dies could not count on 
I solid con rvative vote. Brace· 
well agreed that he's a conservlI' 
tive and has been a proven vote 
getter in vote·h avy Houslon. 

Hart and White appeaJl'd to both 
conservative and some with lib
eral leaning .. 

Although Yarborough bore th 
liberal label in his three un uc· 
cessrul campaiin for governor, 
many of his campaiin planks 
would be considered moderate 
enough for con ervaU ves. 

British Unions 
End Strike 

LONDON 11\ - Union bo 
Tu day eall d a halt to n U nwld 
walkouts in Britain's shipYlrds 
and (actorl and ord r d 1,700,000 
strikers to return to work Thurs· 
day. 

The union warn d, however, 
that th trlk s will be r urn d 
if a governm nt court of inquiry 
which II to probe th If W81 d· 
mand relurn an "unac ptable" 
declloD, 

The thr ·man court be,lns 
work today. 

Tile strlk ,which ,an In th 
IhIpyards 17 day' 1,0, have held 
up work on 300 hi ,lind th man· 
ufacture of plane., lutomobilt's, 
mach!n ry, JEttrl 81 and atomic 
equipment - xport. badly needed 
by Britain. 

The uniona had plann d to pull 
another 0 and on hall million 
Inen by thll w kend. 

The Confederation or Shipbuild· 
Inc and EDlin rlni Unions, which 
15 made up of 40 union., orl,lnatl), 
demanded a 10 per c nl wall In· 
crea Jor the Dation's 200,000 hlp
y.rd work rI and for th. million 
IO-talled "l'n,lneeu" In factorIes 
- ranlinll from unalcilled workers 
to machlnis18. TheIr weekly WI' 
averaae f36.40, which I. $5.00 abdv 
the nallon.1 averill ' 

ShlpYlrd OWlK'fS 0(( ~ Flv pt'r 
cent, condltlollal on a y ar's freeze 
or walles. 

Colorful Colorado · 

AP WIrephoto 

THE I. U,S. mail Clrrilrs in Pueblo, Colo. went on their rounds 
TUMd.y llespi,. a Wft snowfall that brought til. city 14 Inches by 
noon. Hotpit.l. wire on emergency po...,er for about four hours 
wlltn lI",s supplyin~ 65 Plr cent of PUlblo', electricity broke under 
!tit welgbt of thl snow. 

42-lnch Snowfall 
Paralyzes Colorado 

DENVER (AI - A paralyzing spring storm, worst in 22 years, spewed 
up to 42 inches of snow on Colorado Tuesday and disrupted power, com· 
munications and travel throughout the ROCKY Mountain area. 

Three deaths were attributed to the st.m. 
More than 24 hours or continuous snowfall left 16 inches of snow in 

Denver and 42 inches at Ruxton ------------
Park, on Pike's Peak outside Colo· I p. · k 
rado Springs. The Weather Bureau I C 
predicted it would continue through 
today. 

Power and telephone failures 01 
were common. SCaUered rural 
communities were temporarily iso· 

Winner 
Hancher 

Speech Event laW. Many schools were closed. 
In me areas lilt storm r ached 
disaster proportions. 

Colorado's second largest City, 
Pueblo wiU1 JOO,OOO population, 
wa without power since early 
morning. Two buildings were eva· 
cuated U1ere with the weight of ac· 
cumulated snow threatened roof 
cavc·ins. 

Office worker of the Southern 
Co[orado Power Co. risked elcctro· 
cution in tracing breaks in power 
tines that carry up to 69,000 I'olls. 

At Colorado Springs, Ci vii De· 
fellSt and police oCficers put mto 
effect an emergency program at 
noon.. fobile food and electrical 
repair units were assembled to an· 
swer emergency calls. 

The Continental Air Defense 
Command, h art of the nation's 
aerial defen e system, operated 
with skeleton crews. The Army's 
Ft. Car on 5U pended all training 
activities. 

In Wyoming, highways were 

lorry Popofsky 
WillS Speaking Contest 

choked with snowdrifts ranging in Larry Popofsky, A3, Oskaloosa. 
depth from 4 to 10 feet. was declared winner Tuesday night 

Highway patrols said motorists of the Hancher Public Speaking 
throuihout the regloll apparently Contest. Stan Jones, M, Keokuk, 
managed to reach shelter. They earned second place. 
aid ~y had no reports of person Popofsky, one of six finalists, is 

in penl from travel. a pre.law student majoring in 
.The storm locked the Cle~ce history. He spoke on "The Dilema 

w,mds or on 10 days ago: which of Democracy." 
killed thousands oC cattle m an 8· Oth ti' t' th te t tat area. er par clpan slOe con s 

Late Tu sday, th wintry blast w.er~ : Robert Cahalan, A2, Maso~ 
invaded Texa , New Mexico, Okla. City, Kathleen Kelly, AI , Newt?n, 
homa, Kansa and Nebra ka. Show. Larry Mart, AS, Walo?tt and Elame 
ra and U1understorms slruck parts Wong, A2, Mason City. 

of tho e tate last night, for run· In his speech, Popofsky contend· 
ners of the storm. ed that laws passed by Congress 

Wlnd·blown du I cut visibility to intended to "suppress the radicals" 
zero In parts of New Mexico. But were really restricting our civil 
th re a 1'1 wh re, farmer and liberties. He cit d the Internal 
ranchers were forewarned of the Securities Act of 1950 and the 
blow and drove to heller herds of Communists Control Act of 1954. 
cattle reduced by last month's tra· In conclusion, he said the abso· 
,ie storm. lute democracy which some people 

Th. W,eoth~, 

r(., 
Rain 

and 

Mild 

Keeping in lune with April, 
10~1 City can expect po lblc 
thund r lhowers along with a 
hleh of 36-40 de,rces today. Scat· 
U!red .howers or snow is ex· 
pected tonight. 

TlIc.day's low was 35 degrces 
and tbe hlah was 43. 

Th outlook for Thursday is 
cloudy with more rain or snow. 

talk of Is a "delu ion" and we 
must learn to "live in the valley 
between the high walls of tyranny 
on one side Rnd the absolute Cree· 
dom on the oth r." 

Besides winning the $25 cash 
award, Popo(sky earned the right 
to represent SUI at the Northern 
Oratoracle Leegue Contest at Min· 
neapolis May S. 

The conteslants all spoke (or ten 
minutes and were judged on con· 
tent and pres ntation. Prof. Or· 
vaille Hitchcock, or the SUI Speech 
Department, presided in the abo 
sence of Dewey B. Stuit, who was 
L11. 

Bonn Republic's Army 
Now Numbers 90,000 

.LU .... '. MANAGIlt AJUt IVII AID TO MOROCCO 

FRANKFURT, Germany III 
The first West German draftees 
since World War 11 swarmed Into 
their bnrrock Tu sday boosting 
the strenglh of the Bonn Republic's 
new army 10 90,000 men. 

COUNCIL BLUFF LfI- Paul L. RABAT, Morocco Lt\ - Th Unit· 
Whlte, 39, new city manlier of ed Stat. and Morocco Tu day 

ouncU Bluff , arrived here Mon· siancd an Bgrcem('nt und r which 
day from Carll! , PI, 10 tak over the United tat will upply Mo· 
hi dotl , He Jorm rly was city rocco with ~ million In economic 
mjlna,cr at IoWa Fall • aid. 

; 

Callup of the 9,733 draftees, ali 
19·Y ar-olds, WG completed with· 
oul incident . 

• orna o .Ips as; 
f 

Space Missil~ ' I 
'Not Feasibla. 
Prof. Claims 

Debris Clogs Streets; 
.1 Power Lines Down 

By DENNIS BROWN 
Dally lowln Stili Wrller 

A proposal by lhe Martin 
craft Co., to send a research rocket 
2,000 miles into space may not be 
feasible at this time, Prof. Frank 
B. McDona[d of the SUI Physics 
Department said in an interview 
Tuesday. 

McD!1nald was one of a group 01 
50 scientists attending a conference 
in Baltimore, Md., March 29 to 
consider the company's space ve, 
hicle plan. Scientists at the con· 
ference decided to give the propos· 
al further study, McDonald sid. 

The SUI professor said that he 
personally fell that the project in· 
volved too much risk for lhe money 
nceded to undertake the plan. 

"I would raU1er see the mJllions 
of dollars the plan will require 
spent on other kinds of research," 
McDonald said. 

"Eventually it can be done, but 
there is great risk that the reo 
search equipment in the mifsile 
might not survive the flight.' 

Loss of the equipment, he said, 
could possibly result [rom dama ge 

AP Wlrephot. 

to parachute' and ejection mechan· 
isms designed to bring U1e missile 
back to earth safely, and would 
mean that money spent on the ~. 
project would be wasted. At the 
present, he said, such research 
equipment has been recovered in. 
tact from Oight of only 150 miles. 

THIS PICTURE OF THE TORNADO that hit Dallas Tuesday was 
taken by Cliff Pope of American Airlines from their Gfflces on the 
36th floor of the tallist building in the city. The funnel circled the The space vehicle would be shap. 

I'd in the form of a m I ball _ ~ ~ 

about two feet in diaml'ter, fOllr 5 dB. city and caused heavy damage in many sectjons. 

feet long and weighing ISO pounds, t U en ts e 5 leg e he cxpJained. It would contain films 
and other devices 10 record cosmic 
rays and other particles beyond 

the earth's atmosphere. C h ·1 15 K ·11 d 
A multip[e·stage rocket would Ie,· I e 

blast the vehicle beyond the at· 
mosphere in approximately fi ve . 
minutes. After the projectile 
reaches its peak altitude, it 
would be pulled back into the 
earth's graVitational field and 
reach a speed of 13,000 miles an 
hour by the time it re·entcrs the 

SANTIAGO, Chilc IA'I - The Government proclaimed a state of siege 
throughout Chile Tuesday nigbt as U1e result oC student riols that have 
left 15 dead and hundreds injl1red. 

The country has been rocked by rjisturban('cs and sludent demon· 
strations againsl the rising cosl of 

atmosphere. 
living. 

Interior Minister Benjamin Vi· 
dela proclaimed the emergency 
measures. 

New Council Elects 
President Tonight 

Both the altitude and the speed 
would exceed anything so far 
achieved in rocket flight, McDonald 
said. The presidential palac(' was reo The election of new officers will 

ported under heavy guard. 
be the main order of business to· One of the chief problems to be 

sol ved in the undertaking is find· 
ing a way to overcome the extreme 
beat which will be generated when 
the metal ball re·enters the earth's 
atmosphere. McDonald suggested 
that a protective fiber glass cover· 
ing which would vaporize slowly 
wiU10ut transferring tlle heat to 
tbe missile itself might be used. 

University students called a 48· 
hour strike Tuc:-':ay to protest a night when Ihe 1957·58 Student 
police crackdown on demonstra· Council meets for tlle first time. 
lions. The president, vice· president and 

Rioting groups threw stones al . secretary wlll be elected at lhe 
the presidential palace, the Par· meeting, scheduled Jor 7 p.m. in 
liament Building and the Federal the Pentncrest Room of the Iowa 
courthouse, Memorial Union. 

McDonald said that unlike the 
Government's earth satellite pro· 
ject, which will attempt to launch 
a metal ball in a circular orbit 
around the earth, the Martin ve· 
hicle would be fired straight up. 

A Martin Co. news release said 
the space vehicle would be equip· 
ped with a parachute to lower it 
slowly to the earth once the ex· 

Army tanks and armored cars 
patrolling the area fired almost 
without interruption in an crfort to 
restore order. 

Army 
Haiti 

Holds 
Head 

perimental ball has re-cntered the PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti L4'I _ 
earth's atmosphere and a radio 
beacon to aid in locating it after 
landing. 

Component parts for a multiple· 
stage rocket of the kind needed in 
the Martin project are either avail· 
able DOW or being buHt at the 
present time, McDonald said. 

Provisional President Franck Syl· 
vain was reported under army ar
rest in the presidential palace 
Tussday night while an alleged 
bomb plot is being investigated. 

The army announced Sylvain, 
the third interim ruler of Haiti He added that the principal 

problem of design would be the since December, has resigned. 
metal ball itself, which he esti· The army apparently has clamp· 
mated could be planned in about ed a firm control on the Negro 
a year if the project is undertllken. republic. 

Crowds that had shouted for Syl· 
vain's resignation and then hailed 
U1e announcement of it with 

Truman Stops To Chat 
With Friends in Capital 

shrieks of joy were gone from the 
WASHINGTON (AI - Harry S. street Tu day night. 

Truman paid a surprise visit 10 Army guards stood off all 
Congress Tuesday. approached the president's 

During a brief stopover on a reo ace . 
turn trip to Mls~url rrom New Political upheavals have rocked 
York, the ex·presldent held chats the republic since last November. 
with Senate Democratic Leader It occupies the western end of the 
Lyndon Johnson of TeKas and Caribbean island Columbus called 
House Spea~er ~~'!' RaY~,urn, also Hispanola and is a near neIghbor 
of Texas - Just Visiting. o( politically disturbed Cuba. 

An army communiqu(' said Syl· 
POST APPLICANTS vain is being held under arm d 

Richard Wolfe, M3, Donnellson, 
Council chairman pro tem, said 
Tuesday all new counsil members 
have b en chosen except the Hill· 
crest representative. The Quad· 
rangle representative, William 
Teter, L2, Des Moines, was elected 
Monday. 

New members are scheduled to 
submit committee prererences at 
the meeting. Appointments will be 
made by Ule newly-clected presi· 
dent at the April 17 meeting. 

DALLAS"" - A roaring black tornado lashed Dallas for 40 awe· 
some minutes Tuesday while thousands watched in terror and fascina· 
tion . • 

Eight pcrsons were reported killed . Asst. Police Chief J. E. Curry 
said 216 injured had been treated * * * 
nt hospitals. lie uid there wcre 
many unconfirmed reports of miss· I.,~. OKLAHouA 
ing I}('rsons and police were contin. ' m 
uing to check ho pilols. Property 
dal1lllgc will fun into the millions. 

Tornad<x'. al~o swirlcd oul of 
Texa into '>Outh~'I'n Oklahoma. kill· 
'ng at Irast [our persons and in· 
juring five. 

Debris clogged Dallas streets in 
many places. Powl'r lines were 
down and snapping dangerously. 
Men, rnany apparently volu nteers, 
helped direct traffic and pull power 
linus out ot danger. 

Traffic Jams develoJl('d os the 
funnel moved across the western 
oarL of the city. Emeracncy ve
hicles took to lawns, parkway ccn· 
lers and sidewalks in aUempl to 
fight the traffic. 

Many persons simply abandoned 
their autos, fearing the tornado 
.....as heading toward them. There 
was a great deal of panic. 

In some places cars were turned 
over. Beams were driven into 
houses not otherwis touched by 
the twister. 

Two women were killed on Harry 
Hines boulevard when the swirling 
wind overturned their car. Anoth· 
PI' victim was a filling station at
tendant. Still another was kill d 
and at [('ast 70 were hospitalized at 

o 
..... ' --.---~ \fI>TUn MIL£S 

A TORNADO HIT the western 
$lclion of Dallas (A) Tue$day 
afternoon, I.avlng a path of 
dlStrudion. Mllin. (B), a small 
town 40 miles north of Dilllils, 
was .110 hit by another tornado. 

Iranian Head 
Dallas Parkland Hospilal alone. Res·lgns Post At lea t four otht'r tornado 
cloud were reported but two of 
th report apparently were Oil the . 
same funnel as It skipped along TEHRAN, Iran IN! - Prime Min· 
north of Dallas. ist r Hussein Ala submitted h~~ 

An hour after the tornado depart· resignation Tuesday becalls~ of 
cd Parkland Hospital was crowded the mu~der of . three Americans 
wilh crying, wailing, bloody people. by Iraman bandIts. 
There were dozens Of little children I The 74·year·old statesman is to 
- frightened, hurt and still. be replaced by Dr. Manoucheilr 

"Oh. lawd, it roared like a Eghbal, 49·year·old court minister 
rreighttrain and then it was on us, 10 Shah Mohammed Reza Pahle"i. 
tearing our house down," one trem· Ala will take Eghba['s job. 
bling man said .. Bl?Od oozed from Troops and police were ordereri 
3n open ~ound In hIS head. to intensify their search for the 

An estimated 197 homes were killers in the des rl 800 mil<>s 
completely destroyed in a J3·block southeast of Tehran but tht'rc 
area of West Dallas. Sheriff's'dep· were no new reports' lhat any f 
uty Bob Krause said ome looti n~ the gang had been found. 
had already taken place and 'offl· Two bandits were slain and an. 
cers were rushed to the area. other captured early in the hUIlt. 

Krause said they were evacuat· A Government source said thl' 
ing the ~3.blo~k area becau e or need for a politically slrongl'r and 
gas and 1.lve wIres. mora powerful prime minist('r 
A~ ofh~er w~lked through the was demonstrated by the failun' 

sectIOn . ~Ith ? porta~lc loudspeak· so rar to find the persQns rcspon. 
er, a.dvlsmg, There IS no SJ!10kll1g, sible for the deaths of Kevin Car. 
- w.lres arc, down and hot. QlIS Is roll, a U.S. Point Four orficial , 
leaking. Everyone who does not hla wife Anita· and Br!'wstE'r WiI
belong here, please leave." son, Near E~st Foundation spe. 

Aron Armstrong Of ~est Dallas ci~list. They and th,ir Iwo Iranian 
sobbed, "The house [ell \0 on tcfll ~f , drivers were caught in a bandit 
us, the walls did, r mean, and the ambush May 26 while motoring 
roof went somewherc . else. across the desert. 

"It was a terrible thi~.:' , Clark S. Gregory, U.S. Point 
Armstrong had a head LnJury and Four aid director fOr Iran said 

had brought hi~ injul'c.d si~ter.in. today his order suspending the aid 
law to. the hospItal. !lIS Wife and program until the arrest and pun. 
two chIldren escaped m~ury. ishment of the bandits would ap-

At almost the ~ame bn:'e, a tor· ply only to the area in which the 
nado lashed the hlLle Collin COUDty Americans were killed. 
town of Me[issa, 40 JTliles north of The chief project there is de. 
Dallas. Melissa, destroyed by a velopment of the port of Chah~;). 
tornado in 1921, suffered damage har, on the gulf of Oman, which 
to at least three homes and a will arfect nearly a million per· 
warehouse. Several persons were sons in southeast Iran whcn it is 
reported injured. completed. * * ----------------

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Ci vil guard pendIng the outcome of an 
Service Commis ion Tuesday an· inquiry now in progress on a bomb 
nounced the following applicants blast lhut s riously injured two 
ror the po tmastership at Keokuk, army men Monday night and a 
Iowa : Earle J . Piercy and William report d bomb plot against higher· 
L. Talbot. ups. 

TH E ROOF OF THIS HOUSE (11ft ) was blown off Tuesdey during !tit tome4lo which swept til. out. 
skirts of D, lI a.. It was cl u,ht In l urreundi", tre" end h~ tenllon wlr .. before fellin, into tilt 
street. 



I, JACK HAND 
FORT MYERS, Fla. III - Old age is creeping upon the Brooklyn 

ball club but the Dodgers COIJIIt on the return 01 Johnny Podres and a 
comeback by Roy Campuella to put them Into another World Series. 

Podres' return already ean be counted a positive gain, for the 
stocky lefthander, who set the Yankees on their ears in the 1955 series, 
has been showing his old farm. In one oUling against the Yanks be 
&ave them a no-hit treatment for six innings. 

orations about his pitching staff which he says "could be the strongest 
I've ever had at Brooklyn." 

"We've got a chanee to be beUer than last year in pitching," 
said Alston. "We have the same staff, plus Podres, plus a full season 
from Sal Maelle who joined us last May and plus real improvement by 
Sandy Koufax and Don Drysdale. Also, we'll have Don Bessent from 
the start. He was in the hospital last year in carll' season. And then 
we've got Fred Klpp (a 2O·game winning lefty at Montreal, to play 
around with." 

(27·71, Maglie (13·5), Roger Craig m·w, Pod res (9-10 in 1955); and Hodges (.274) at first, Pee Wee Reese <'257) at short, Duke Snider 
possibly Koufax (2-4), Drysdale (5-5) may get some starts. Carl Ers· <'292, in center and Carl Furillo (.289) in right arc fixtures. 
kine U3·1I1 left for New York earlier this week for an examination Junior Gilliam 1.300), considered by many the best player on I 

of his aiUn~ pitching arm. . the club last year, will lead off and play some place. Right now he I 
With Clem Labine UO.j)) top man in the bullpcn, help will be is the left fielder bul he elln do the job at second or third . 

Campanella's comeback Isn't such a sure thing. The 35-year-old 
eatcller, who slumped to .219 last season when he was bothered by a 
sore hand, reports complete recovery from an off·season operation. 
However. he has to prove he .liIl can bit. 

Manager Walter Alston, usually a reluctant talker, makes daily 

Alston thinks he may have a real relief find in Rene Valdes, a 
26-year-old Cuban who had a 22·11 record at Portland in the Pacific 
Coast League. 

As the pitching shapes up now, the starters will be Don Newcombe 

forthcoming from Bessent (4.a, and Valdes who still is on a farm Cjlarlie Neal 1.287) has recovered from a slow start to take 
club roster. charge at second base where he is gelling a botlie from Don Zim· 

Campanella, of course, is the man who must snap back to help mer (R~~y Jackson (.274) prObably gets the edge at third base, 
the Dodger attack. He dipped from 32 homers and 107 runs batted in Jackie Robinson's old job, but Zimmer might edge him out of the 
to 20 homers and 73 RBIs last year. Rulle Walker 1.212) will be the lineup. In case anything happens to 37·year·old Reese, Chico Fernan. 
extra man and Alston hasn't made up his mind whether to carry a dei 1.227) and Zimmer arc available. 
third catcher. If Gilliam plays second or third, Gino Cimoli (, 111) hus been 

Second base, third base and lelt Held still arc unsetU d. Gil making II strong' pitch for a regular outrleld job. 
, . 

-Williams . Apolog'izes, But Hits Government .Again 
........... ~--.II Says Handling . 

By Larry Dennis 

Of Louis Case 
Is 'T errible' 

SARASOTA, Fla. IA'I - Ted WiI· 
Iiam$ reversed himself Tuesday 
and called the Marine Corps 
"lops" but the tempestuous basco 

.----------- ball star took a cut at the V.S. 

Oldis Highly-Rated 
Bob Oldis, Iowa City ballplayer, 

ranks pretty high in the Denver 
Boan' camp at Lake Wales, Fla., 
according to an article by Frank 
Haraway in the Denver Post. 

Government for what he called its 
"errible treatment" of Joe Louis 
in the former heavyweight cbam· 
pio~'s income tax case. 

, New York Yankees first baseman, is spiked in the right 
hand as he slides baek to first in the eighth inning of an exhibition game with 
the Boston Red Sox in St. Petersburg, Fla., Tuesday, In the fir t photo, Skow· 
ron's right hand slips between the feet of Sox first baseman Dick Gernert. In 

the second, Gernert steps on Skowron's hnnd as he goes for ~ ioose ball. In the 
third, Skowron's injured hand dangles and in the last picture he looks at the 
injured member, the same one that was hllrt in nn exhibition game recentl y. 
The seriousness of Tuesdny's injury was not immediately known. 

. 

VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

2600 BRADFORD DR, 
IN THE 

T own Crest Addition 
O~" From 1 p.m. til • p.m, 

SATURDAY" SUNDAY 

~ 
For Highest Dollar Vallie 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 
INTO EVERY HOMe 

Oldls, now the property of the 
New York Yankees after (lve sea· 
sons as iI WashIngton chaHel, hps 
baen assigned ,to ~nver after hit· 
ting .286 in the Southern Associa· 
tion lor ChattanlIOga last yeor. 

The 38·year-old former Marine 
flyer formally apologizcd to the 
JI1arine Corps lor the blnsls he 
made against it In a formal, mim· 
cographed statement distributed 
by ·the publicity staf{ of the Bos· 
ton Red Sox. 

Hawks O'pen Qaseball Season' T oday IBREMERS~ ~,' 
HARAWAY, In his article, makes "Eor the first time in my career 

a couple of predictions. One is that r am sorry for the implication of 
"Bob Oldls will . alleged remarks I made during a 
finish 1·2-3 in the discussion at the airport in New 
Denver Bears' an· Orleans last Sunday night," said 
nual player popu· Williams in the statement. 
larlty poll this "I have too many frionds and 
soason." 

The 0 the r: have spent 100 much time in the 
"There won't be a Marine Corps to not know that 
cat c her In the the organization is tops ." 
American As oci· Crolet DuPlantier, executive 
alion who is Q bet· sports editor ,of the New O~leans 
ter reccivcr or 
handler of pitch· DENNIS States, said In a story that WiI· 
ers." liams at New Orlea9s Sunday night 

Oldis, Haraway gocs on to say, is blasted the Marine Corps, the late 
p pretty fair spray hiUer who has Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, form· 
hit below .277 only once in his 
eight seasons of professional ball. er President Harry S. Truman and 

the enlire V.S. Government. IN EACH of the last five year's, 
Oldls has spent a month or morc "I want to apologize to anyone 
with Washington. In 1954 he was who might have becn ofCended by 
with the American League club the remarks alleged to mc," said 
lhe entire &cason, Williams in the statement. 

"Everywhere Oldis has played," Before the statement was issued, 
the Denver sports writer says, "the howevcr, Williams had repeated 
fans have liked him-both at home 
and on the road, He's the kind with his attack against the Marines, 
a (lair for the unusual. He hates to saying he "had no u COO for the 
sec a ball game drag-whIch puts corps because of his call back to 
him in lhe samc claSil with mil· service for Ihe second lime in 
ilons of baseball fans on that score. 1952. He made tllal comment here 

"IN SITUATIONS where his team Monday night. 
is comfortably ahead or hopelessly At lIle same lime, the high· 
behind, he's more than likely to do strung Red Sox slugger reaffirmed 
a lIllic clowning. He's been known lhat he had referred to Sen. Talt 
to run the bases with his knickers as a "phony politician" but he 
rolled up above his knees, denTed criticizing Mr. Truman and 

"A hot ball gamo ,sometimes thO( Government previously. 
makes his temper even hotter . ~cr making lImt assertion he 
Against a first·plllce ball tcam his tN! off on the Government in the 
Ch!lltanooga team wa 1)laying at Loui case. 
AUanta in 1952, an AUanta runner ';Look . at the terrible treatment 
wa called afe on a close play at J~ Louis is getting," he said. 
the plat!!. .. e's . a guy who has becn u 

"In the be.at 01 the ensuIng argu· cr it t(l his race and ~is coun· 
rnent wltq the um)'lire, Oldis heav· try and 1(0)( at the treatment hc's 
ed the ball· clear over the grand· get 'ng. _I Ulink it's a sham2 the 
sland white ll.OOOians hOwled with way he's being hQunded for the 
glee. I payment of his back income taxes. 

"BUT THE L~GUE prl!lidcnt "Hc'lI never be able to pay ail 
didn·t Ulink it was so funny and that money he owes the Govern· 
slapped a f25 fine on him. And ment. He's stuck for life. The in· 
Earl Mann, president of the At· terpst keeps climbing evcry day 
lanta ball club, facetiously sent and there isn 't a damn tiling be 
him a bill for $2.a9 to cover the can do about it. 
coat of the baseball. "Why, doesn't the Government 

"One Sunday Oldls and his wife make some sort of settlement 
went to church with an umpire. wit\l him? Or better yet Wipe out 
Two hours later at the ball park the 1 entire debt. If some big shot, 
the same umpire threw Oldis out phoay poliiician was in ~e same 
of the game for calling him names. predicament, they'd allow him to 

"THE 6-1, 185-0pund catcber is settle it by payin" two cents on 
DO man to trine with in a baiL the dollar." 
game. During d;.iamc in Birming· * 
ham a fan grabbed his mitt as he 
leaned over a box·seat railing try· 
in" to caleh a pop foul, causing 
him to miss the ball. 

" 'I lowered the boom on him: 
Oldis reealls, confessing with some 
embarrassment 'I broke his glllS$Cs 
to bits.' All of which proves the 
scrappy Iowan is no man to trifle 
with in the beat of a ban game." 

• • • 
Divots 

BILL BAKER .of Bradford, York· 
shire, Englapd, is "the ooly boy in 
my school who like, collegiate foot· 
ball." So he waats informatioD 
about Iowa'. Big 10 champions and 
"enlighleDmeat on the rules, ,j Bill 
also wrote, to Eric Wilson of the 
lo .. a Sports Information. Office, "if 
I had more money to spare I 
would spend it watching your 
team." 

Eric b sendiDg Bill some Hawk· 
ey~ footb&ll informatiOn, a dilest 
of the ru1es aDd lOme Rose Bowl 
(acta. 

Ted Williams 
Pops Off Again. , . 

• •• BULLDOGS aeGIN DRILLS' 
YOOI BERRA fins Bill Skow. DES MOINES .III .- Sprlng fQUt· 

ron and Mickey ManUe on tIIII New ball practice Will begin today at 
York ailing list. If this keeps ap, Drllile when lOme a6 crldd8f8 re. 
Casey Stengel ~ have-to use port to Coach Warren Qaer. The 
bis second team In the America ~ .. will work unW the week 
Lenguc perlllnDt rllCC,.. 0' the· Drake ~ .... will lay 

l\fIr;bt ool)! win the pcndllllt hr ,,([_ ~r thi'l'eTays and close 
five pmes iii that cue, with aD intra·squad lame. 

baseball team will open the season .,: 63 On 73d 1 II ~ ~~~ 
today at Peoria, Ill. against Brad· \V Jere co cge mea go I ~o. FO RMA L (OATS ~ 
ley University in the first of two FRESNO, Calif. IA'I - Earl II . W d' B b Sh ~ ~ 
games and will follow with three Coleman has celebrated his birth. ar S ar er Op ' ~ ~ 
~:~~:~ Western Michigan at Kala· day for the past 14 years by play· Upstairs over Kenney's II ~ $ 2 5 ~~ 

ing one hole of goll for each year 24'/2 Clinton St. ~ 00 ~ 
Coach Otto Vogel , preparing his f h' ~ 
t k 0 IS age. ~ 29tl Haw eye team, has selected a ~ . r~ 
b bl r fl ' Monday Coleman, a professor 0. 'I. 

ri~~~;I:;~!~~~;t~i:~~Fi~Ei~~: fEi~t:~::~~~~:J:v~~~~~:~e!E IO;~lnS~:~~:yi:~i:gdS ~~"",,~~~,~B REME RS' 
semors IS a non letter,wlDner. 18 holes . I ~""""'~ 

Not only must the Hawkeyes be .. 
ready for the two Bradley games --------
but also for three games on the 
two following days at Western 
Michigan. A double·header is 
scheduled for Kalamazoo Satur· 
day. 

Iowa's probable lineup will have 
Kevin Furlong of Delroit, Mich. , 
as centerfielder and lead·off bat· 
tel'. Furlong is a sophomore who 
was a halfback on the football 
squad. Another sophomore, Jim 
Ward of Chicago Heights, lll., is 
in right field and bats second. 

Veteran Kirby Smith, Wilmette, 
III., returns as first baseman and 
another leterman, Lester Zanotti, 
junior from Highwood, Ill. , is at 
third. The catcher is Don Bock, 
senior from Wilmington, ilL, and a 
sophomore, Dick Weatherly of Des 
Moines, is lelt fielder, giving Iowa 
an all·sophomore outfield. 

The second baseman is Ron Mi 
chaclson, Park Ridge, m., a senior 
but not a Iclterwinner and UIC 
shortstop is Tom lIaye, Dubuque, a 
junior regular of last season. 

No,· 1 pitcher is Captain Don Do· 
brino, Mt. Olive, Ill., the halfback 
from the championship football 
team. Dobrino now [s able to con· 
centrate upon baseball arter ' two 
seasons' of dividing his time be· 
tween that sport and spring foot· 
ball. 

Present ranking No. 2 pitcher is 
Don Drennan, Moline, Ill., amino, 
letterman. Jack Nora, likely te 
rank high among the pitchcrs, now 
is bothered by a sore arm. Others 
among the hurling staff arc Gordon 
Berst, Wellon; Bob Pearl, Keokuk 
sophomore; John Englert, Iowa 
City; Alden Bean, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Carroll Scott, Audubon; and 
Bill Beck, Cedar Rapids, 

Otto Vogel 
Begi1ls 29tll Season . 

'NBA Commissioner 
Urges Fighters To 
Boycott Louisiana 

PATERSON, N.J. IA'I - Abe J . 
Greene, commissioner 01 the Na· 
lional Boxing Assn ., Tuesday. ad· 
vocated that boxers avoid match· 
es in Louisiana until that state 
crases what he called "an iniq' 
uitous and unAmerican law" from 
its books. 

He said he would urge at the 
next meeting 01 Lhe NBA Execu· 
tive Committec that a rcsolution 
passed last November be imple· 
mented and enforced. 

This resolution was criticul of a 
law pased by tile Louisiana Leg· 
islature barring bouts between 
Negroes and whites . 

Greene, associatc \)ditor 01. the 
Paterson Evening New~, said ho 
would urge Vince Martinez to re· 
(jJse to box in New Orleans be· 
~au~e the law bas brought into 
question his scheduled bout with 
Ralph Dupas. 

Martinez, welterweight from 
Paterson, and Dupas had a bout 
scheduled for April 8, but the Lou· 
isiana State Athletic Commission 

W· t R, B , has been considering withdrawing an 5 e urn ou; its . approval because Dupas has 

F• U d H· ' een called a Negro. Ire nn,rv.e 1m Dupas has insisted he is white. 

PARIS IA'I - Dethroned Mario 
D·Agata of Italy Tuesday asked 
for a return tiUe bout with his 
conqueror, France's Alphonse Ha· 
limi, becaljJ!e of the fire that broke 
out over the ring in the third 
round of their world bantam· 
weight championship contest Mon, 
day night. 

Halimi outpointed the Italian 
deaf·mute in a 15-rounder inter· 
rupted Cor 15 minutes ill the end 
of third round by a fire which 
broko out in the ring lighting' in· 
stallation. 

$$ SAve $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARBER .SHOP 
On the C.rMr N.xt til 

The "W,,"I" In C .... lvill. 
3 B.r:bIri .t your aervici 

Houri' .,m,·tlll,' p,m, 'XClpt 
Wldntldty tiR nOln 

S .... rd.y till 5::Ie p.m, 
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• 20% More Protein 
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"What I probably like most about 
this job," says Tom, "is that you're 
never tied down to one desk and the 
same routine. There's always a new 
problem .. , a new approach needed 
'" new people to meet and work with." 

But first, what does a Systems 
Analyst do? "Briefly, we study a cus
tomer's present system-payroll, in
ventory control, billing or whatever 
-and convert it to a mechanizcd sys
tem using either conventional IBM 
business machines or IBM's high
speed electronic computers," 

Tom works out of the IBM Balti-
more Office with some of America's 

Itvolyl .. CUllIo",.,'s pr .... , I,SIeIft 

biggest companies as his customers, 
Graduated frotn Johns Hopkins in 
Auguet, '55, with a B.S.1.E., he came 
immediately to IBM. During his train
ing period, Tom studied IBM's 
Punched Card ' and Electronic Data 
Proeel!8ing Machines. He learned their 
UlICS, their applications, and waS in
structed in the .theories and methods 
of data procel!8ing, 

Dlv.nifled Anignm.nt. 

A leading aircraft companywas Tom's 
first major assignment. "My job 
there," he explains, "was to analYZE! 
the application of IBM's latest elec· 
tronic computer-the 70 ' ~o regu
late the flow of materials and machinE'S 
used to fill Government contracts." 

Then came a sbort, but highly IIBt
isfying 8.8tIignment, At the Bellwood 
Quartermuter Corp~, Tom set uj> a 
"SOAP" system (System for Opti
mum Automatic Programming) de-

,"What's it like to be 
A SYSTEMS ANALYST AT IBM?" 

Two years ago, college senior Thomas Wheeler asked himself this qutl
lion, Today, a Systems Analyst in IBM's Data Proctlsinll Division, Tom 
reviews his experience and gives some pointers that may be helpful to 
you in taking the first, most important ,Iep in your busintl' care.r. 

fined by Tom as "converting the fiow 
ot instructions and information into 
the most efficient operation for an 
IBM magnetic drum computer. Bell
wood," Tom points out, "is the In
ventory Control Center for all 

A probl.m In 1 •• ,.1." co."ol 

Quartermaster centers in the country, 
The new system will achieve balanced 
supply and demand of material 
throughout the entire U. S.-willsave 
money for the Government-and reo 
Iieve many men from the drudgery 
of details." 

For the past six months, Tom has 
beel) working with the tatistical 
Services Division of Headquarters 
Air Research & Development Com-

Ixpl.I.I .. 11M's 70S .IKIr •• k •• "',..,., 

mand, "We are designing and imple
menting a system to link eleven 
reporting centers to Headquarters by 
wire transmission," Tom reporte. 
"Data transmitted to Headquarters 
by this system will be coordinated 
and then proceued by an IBM 650 
eiectrollic computer." 

Why Tom choSllBM 
How does a senior like Tom, who was 
interviewed by at least twenty com
panies while in college, select hi! 
future ~mployer? "In my case," Tom 
says, "the choice ",as easy. IBM 
offered the Ilcst 01J1Jorlimitie8. I knew 
IBM sales were about doubling every 
five years-and when I considered 
the tremendous growth potential of 
the electronic computer field-I had 
no trouble making up my mind, 

"Besides, I was impressed by the 
caliber of IBM personnel. They had 
a broader outlook and an approach to 

A' ,he .... "-, ..... 1.1 11101'1 .so 

busineea which I can best defJ('ribe 
as pro/cs8io/wl. 

"My future~ It looks good-vllry 
good. I've already receivE'd two n· 
erous raisca in lel!8 than two y ars, 
and at the rate IBM and tbe elec
tronic computer field are ellpandlng, 
my future is both 888ured - and 
rewarding!" 

• • • 
IBM hopes thi! meMare will help to give 
you some id a 01 what it's like to be a 
Syetems A nalyaL In the Data Pro 'nr 
Divi,ioD. Th re are equal opportunities 
for E.8.'8, I.E.'s, M,E:8, physidsUI, math
ematiciaD8, Lib~ral Ar(,a majora, .nd 
Business. Administration graduates in 
IBM's many divisioM RCIK'srch, Prod· 
uct Uevelopm nt, Manufaeturinc En· 
gineering, 8alM and ales AMist.nce. 
Why not drop in and discuSll IBM with 
your PlacemenL Dir~clor? H CAn ~upply 
our brochure and t II you when 113M will 
nexL intervipw on your Cllmpu~. Mean· 
while, our Manager of oUt>&e Re.IMlion~, 
P. H. Bradley, will be happy to answer 
your qUf"ltioDll, .Jus, writp him IlllR {, 
Room 11904, 590 Madison Ave., New 
York 22, N.Y. 

..' ..... TID ... L ... 1._ lI .. ca.1II1 
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Procll'r and Gamble interviewed 
3.1110 persons for employment in 
the company's Iowa City plant In 
1956, Garth Kirklndall, Industrial 
Relations Supervisor of the plant 
told the Kiwanis luncheon Tuesday. 

Only 194 were hired, 
"This is because of tllC highly de· 

veloped process of selection the 

For most of his 73 years now, A. 
Craig Baird has been monitoring 
the speeehes of men of distinction 
and guiding the thoughtful talk 
of youth on Uleir way toward dis· 
tinction. 

But the SUI professor-cmeritus 
is far from ready to rcst on his 
laurels as ' a major speech pilot 
of the past half-ccntury. A mao In 
a purposeful hurry, Baird feels 
that he has much ye' to do as a 
teacher and director of communi· 
cation traffic, as a sampler and 
editor of speeches in and out of 
the news. 

Last month McGraw·HiIl brought 
out a new paperbound edition of 
his "~merican Public Addresses, 
1740-1952," a' book of 38 selections 
to mirror major issues and critical 
movements in U.S. history. 

His name is also liberally sprink· 
led through the tables of contents 
of fout decades of the Quarterly 
Journal of Speech. the periodical 
of the Speech Association of Am
erica, whose national presidency 
he held in 1939. 

Last December at the annual 
SAA meeting in Chicago. 30 of his 
former graduate students present· 
ed Baird with a volume of their 

"Our vocar output Is accelerat. collective studies of great American 

praised the American speakers as I Iowa audience voted 364 to 190 
"c1~ar and concil!C'" "e.lt~ell,i,ng in I for the Oxonian presentation. 
logiC and reasonmg abLltty, and fn SUI's second international de· 
"speaking entirely without notes. bate in 1925, a Cambridge Univer· 
but nevcr faltering for a word." sily team faced Iowa after Profes· 
Also impressed was an Iowa sor Baird had been the Iowa de· 
Rhodes Schotar in the audicnce, bate coach for two months. This 
Virgil M. Hancher, who had been time the parthlan audience voted 
an SUI inter·collegiate debater in 442 to 270 for' the Iowa presenta· 
1916. tion. One of tbe Cambridge debat· 

In 1922 the Oxford tum cD· ers Ihat year was Geoffrey Lloyd, 
bated Bates in Maine. The state British minister of fu(ol and power 
governor presided. A U.S. Con- since 1951. 
gressman. a Maine Supreme In laler years international de· 
Court justice, and a neighbolring bate has brought a number of 
college professor judged in favor • com pan y employs," Klrkindall 

said. He spoke on "Employment 
Opportunities at Procter and Gam· 
~Ie." , lng," he says, moving an" speak. speakers in the 2(1th century. 

Ing IS briskly a. if he Mre at sur alumni contributing to the 

of Bates. College bells clanged other young rm'n to Iowa who 
in victory and Batts stucients were 10 become leaders in their 
swarmed over the platform. nations' affairs. Th~ list includes 

Carlps Romulo.~ Philippine slates· -
A visitor Iro'll Boston marveled : man; H. L. Etvin, British educat.. Della Sigma Rho. nalional foren. = 

least a generation younger. "aHectiontely dedicated" volume 
'I'his month Baird is busy wind· included at least six \ university 

ing up his 20th a11nual volume of speech department cliairmen, a 
"Representative American Speech· liberal arts college dean, and a A C . B . d 
es." Accumulated 400 speeches in president of a large California jun.,. • ralg . a .lr . 

"Who ever h!l;lrd of celebrating.a or influential in the leadership 01 sic .society, cited him last spring, • 
debate like a football victory?" the Unit d Nations Educational, for insLance. ns one of 19 disting· • 
Answered a kindly professor, "Dc. Scientific, and Cultural Organiza· uished Americans who have "made • 
bating's a major sporl here. Those lion; A, W, J, Greenwood of lh{' outstanding contributions to Lhe 

De said beginning elOllloyc can 
get lop Jnatlagement jobs In the 
company by only two mcUlods. 
"These ways arc for the mon in 
the beginning production job to 
work his way up through Ule r~nks 
and lor the lucky college graduate 
to work' up I rom his ~tartlng job 
at the bottom rung of the manage
ment laddhr," he s~id. 

SPEAKING TONIGHT at the 
Johnson County Cancer ' Drive 
KickoH dinner ' will be H. B. 
Hook, president of the Iowa di
vision of the Ameri,.n Clncer 
Society. All Drive chairmen In 
this area are expected to attend 
the m"ting Ind dinner pt Hotel 
Jefferson where they will be able 
to pick up the materials for their 
program workers. Hook, Daven· 
port newspaper publisher, served 
as chairman of the Iowa Can
cer Crusade from 1947-50. 

the 20 volumes include key addres· ior college. Contributors /low on DIrects COIlI11Hllllca/wll TraffIC 
British Labor party's execlltive welfare of their fellow man Ulrough 

boys you saw on the platform committee; Anthony B'cn11 , an. the ethical and effective use of 
scs by U.s. Presidents, by their UIC SUI staff included Carl 031-
chief political opponents , and by linger, supervisor of communi· 
other innucntial speakers, inelud· cation skills. and Robert Ray, 
ing four of Baird's former students. director of the Institute of Public 

tonight will be college heroes for othe~ leading Labor Memhcr of speech." - . 
father of international debate." weeks." Parliament. and Christophf'r P. After teaching part·time in his 

Kirkindall considers tltes col· 
lege-traincd employes "lucky" be· 
cause his company "combs col. 
leges and universities throughout 
the country lor promising gradu. 
ates to fill beginning positions." 

"Proc(er and Gamble seeks to 
attract and' hold these cmployes 
by highly developed procedures of 
good management, lncl uding wage· 
rate policics and cringe benefits," 
he said. 

The American lnslitute of Man· 
6~ement, which evalustes managc
ment structurcs of Icadmg oom· 
pa'nies in ill United States, ~lcct· 
c~ P. and G. the "be t managed 
company" in 1956, Kirkindall said. 

Since 19LO he has been piloting Affairs. The dedicatory page says, 
5tu~cnts through the spoken words in part: 
of greatest impact upon the course "This volume is m~ant Lo be an 
of history - the public addresses expression of our love and res(>cet 
of mcn like Pericles, Burke, for onc of the great teachers of 

F . F II h" Emerson, • Lincoln , Webster and public address ... By manner and orty e OWS IpS Churchill. In 1921 he was the precept he has taught us the value 

W"II BAd d prime mover in the beginnings of of gentleness. forebearance, in· 
I e wa r e international, intcrc31legiatc de· dustry and intellectual curiosity. 

B Ch " I F" bate. Such arc the united expressions y emlca Irm Since 1925 Baird has been the 01 30 highly articulate men and 
. ' chief mentor of some 150 gra"- women, among themselves auth· 

Forty graduate !cUowslnp~ for uate theses at Iowa. His former ors, co·authors and editors 01 
the 1957-58 academiC year Will be stucients dot the land in key posi. more than 40 books. Their output, 
awarded t? stude~ts in chemlstl'Y tions in speech departments, in along with Bail'll'. 30 volumes, 
and chemical en~mec.r!ng at U.S. government, legal and corpora. bulks large and authoritative on 
col~eges an~ UniVerSIties by the tion offices, in olher influential speech shelves of the nation's 
AJhed ChemIca.! and Dye Corpora· posts ' libraries. 
tion, Dean Walter F. Lochwing . 

.1 His name is on the cover of Despite his publications and hosts 

The "baby" was born. maturely One of tilC herocs that Maine Mayhew, telcvision playwright and cmeritus role at SUi during the 
articulate, in 192L when he took h British Under·Secretary of State first semester of 1956-57, he began nig t in 1922 was young Erwin three boys from M3inc 's small for Foreign Affnirs from 1946 LO the spring semester last week as 
Bates Collcge to England to ch;:t1- Canham, now the distinguished 1050. visiting professor at the University 
longe lhe best speakers of Oxford ('ditor 01 tfle Christian Science Baird explains that Oxford of Missouri, wilh a full teaching
University. Monitor. One of his Oxonian op· and Cambridge wouJd edge SUI load of four classes - "British 

The inaugural cross·Atlantic de· ponents the following year was in terms of their international Public Address." "Debating," 
bate was unjudged, but Baird's young R. A. Butler, recently the debaters who have become "Principles of Rh toric," and "Phil· 
team ~pparently succeeded in up. deputy prime ministcr who almost promin~nt in their nation's af· osophicol Foundatiol1s of Speech," 

succeeded Sir Anthony Eden in fairs. For these English univer- H' u ' . t d t 0 
holdl'ng Bates fOI'~nsl'c reputall·on. IS ",Issoun s u cn s are n - Britain's lop government post. sities have a long tradition of f 
(The tiny college, facing such Ivy When SUI firsl threw its hal specialiIing in grooming young doubt hearing - as thousands 0 

League opponents as Harvard, into the international debate ring men for public service. students have before them and 
Yale and Cornell, had becn unde· in 1924 in Iowa City, it was against Baird'S long career at SUI has m~ny are yet to hear - that "this 
feated since 1917. Baird coached I' ~n Oxford University tcam includ· also been marked by .considerable ' comm~n!cative ?.rt wa. designed 

109 Malcolm MacDonald, son of educational and servIce relation- LO untie' and rhetonc for (he 
dehate at Bates from 1914 to lU25, prime minister Ramsay McDon· ships with teachers and students speaker exi5ts to give effective· 
when hb came to SUI. . . aid, and M. C. Hollis and J. D. in Iowa high schools, For many ness to trulh ." as Baird wrote re· 

The morning aftcl' the debate in I Woodruff, both to become promj-i years he directed activities and 'ceDlly 111 the Quarterly Journal of 
Oxford Union, British papel's nent IIllthors and publishers. The speech tournam!!ots o[ the Iowa Speech. 

He consid rs the lop rating was 
won because "P. and G. spends so 
muc~ lime, money and eHort se· 
lecting the right people 10 work 
lor UJC company." 

SUI Graduate Colegc said Tues· several texts in argumentation, oE inHuential students, Baird is 
da~~ be eUgible for an award, a discussion and speech criticism. I best known in some circles as "thcJ, 1""~~P?~r}."~ 
student must be in his final year ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.jiiiiiijii;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;' SIFIEll ADS ' Kirkindall illustrated "what em· 

ployment is like at P. and G." with 
a OO-minute color film, "Under the 
Slars." 

University 
Briefs 

JOINT CONCERT Ramy 
Shevelov, violin13t, UI 0 parlrnent 
of Music, a!ld Anam St tnktar, 
pianist, will ,presel\t a joint con
cert iJt WSUI Slu<iJcI E. Friday III 
4 p.m. , Enginccring Buildin . Se· 
lections from Ben·Balm 
Sternklar will be played. 

YWCA - M i<s Jo:lkn J,lOdblarl, 
national YWCA represcnlativl', 
will be on campus April. 3. 4. 5 to 
interview women intcresled in 
YWCA work. Tho I' lnt rc ted 
should call the Educational Plac . 
men! Officc. 

IOWA POETRY - Eliwbeth 
Field, AI, Decorah, received hon
orable mention in 1957 pD('try com· 
petition sponsored by . th<! Iowa 
Poetry Association. Miss field we 
amng 78 sLudents from Iowa col· 
leges who submitted pD('ms. 

NUTRITION CONFERENCE 
Pro!. F. EUllcnia Whitehead. h"ad 
of the SUI Home Economic' [)('pt ., 
is rcprescntinll S I this w ck in 

,inglon, D.C., at n Nutrition 
' ,ducalion Confcrrncc taUro by the 

3. Department of AJ:rJculture to 
lOCUS alll'nlion on nulrlllon ('ducll' 
lion anll how It Dlay be llIode more 
elfeclive. 

SYMPHONY B4ND 
members of the SUI 
BaIId arc touring the state thi 
week on ttl!' band's annuul . prin/( 
concm totlr. Dircct4'd by Fn'd nc:k 
C. Ebbs. lhe band is incl udi ng 8 p. 
~arancrs in thl' IOWA cilil's in iI~ 
54ay schcdu~. The j!roup Idl the 
SUI campus by bu Munday. 

F 

Women in Crash 
Under Treatment 

An 0 kalooso WOl1lan is und r 
Irfatmcnt in niH'r Ity lIo<pltlils 
for injuries be surrerl'd lutc Snl· 
lI'day night wb n t c r in whi h 
she was riding h ared uff til(' 
lIop1ight on the sout hw(' I cornt'r 

of graduate study and display an 
aptitude for research. The aim o[ 
the program is to advance chemi· 
cal rc arch and develop technical· 
Iy trained leadership for the in· 
dustry. 

I 
The Iellowships provide $1,500 

for single students and $2,000 for 
married students, .plus tuition and 
Ires. S I is among the 30 colleges 
and universities which will select 
fellowship holders. 

Furthe .... information on the fel· 
lowshlps is available in lhe SUI 
Graduate College office in Old 
Capitol. 

FUSSY FLIES 
MONTREAL IN! :... Experiments 

by' A. S. We t, zoology profesor 
at Queen's Uhiversity, have shown 
that black nics, lhe scourge of 
workers in the bush, prefer rich 
had!'s o[ red and blue. 
"['m afraid this may mean the 

end of Ule lumberman's traditional 
plaid shirt," West said. 

lOT .. 

TAYlOR' DAVIS 
•. ,h ........ ...,1 !WI.., 

~=:....--

Advertising Pays 

Academy Award Winner 
From The Best Seller-Read by 4,000,000 
THE GREATEST TRUE ADVENTURE 

OF OUR TIAjE 

• 1ST IOWA 
CITY 

SHOWING 

• 

- AND
Walt 

Disney 
PRESENTS 

"MEN 
AGAINST 
SPACE" 

-HUS
ACADEMY 

AWARD 
CARTOON 

"Mr. MagOGs 
Puddle 

Jumper" 

TODAY 
THRU 

01 the iotcrs clion of Burhn ton 1"fROM AN ARTIS 
and Madison Sire t~ . 

Hattie F~lIsLrr , :m. 8uffl'rl'd n TIC STANDPOINT 
rractured right Icg Dnd head lind ' 

BEST 
FILM 
ttmIIIAlIOIIAl 

shoulder injunrs. h(J~llll;11 of III' 10 I, 
sald. Police Identified lh driv r I 
Uf the ear in which sh' WIiS rldin 
1\1 Floyd Lc iwr, aho of 0 kaloo 

He was fin d $100 on a ,harllc 
bI reckk'Sl driving. 

SIopiiahts on th corn r, tm 
out 01 commi sion latl' Tlll'~day, 
!!ere temporarily rrlll ced by stop 
IlgM on Madison Street. 

NOW! 

... 4...& -, 
-..,. "/RPf/",st ......... _~..:.-.A._t'l-- .... 

"EJ(quisitely 'ender and touching droma of . 
adole'tente emerging into youth. Claude , 

Autant·Lora, best remembered for his 

' Devil In the flesn' directed with a rore' 

understonding of his delicate theme I", 

NOW 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

RUN HITS 
"Never in 

Iowa City Belore" 

ENGLERT -lAST DAY! 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

I ~:[~!~ Ql 
- STARTS-

_ THURSDAY 
"TO·MORROW" 

Breathtakingly 
filmed 

16,000 feet 
atop Mexico's 
, seething 

orge 
the 

Gods! 

• 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Onc Day .... .. ... 8c a Word 
Two Days ... . ... 10e a Word 
Three Days " . .. .12c a Word 
Four Days .. , .. .14e a Word 
Fi ve Days "" ... . 15e a Word 
Ten Days ....... 20c 8 Word 
One Month .. .. 39c a Word 

Disploy Ads 

Onc Insertion .. , .. ' . 
.. ..... . 98e a Column Inch 

Five Insertion! ... a Month, each 
insertion .. UlSe a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertlon ~. SOc a Column I Dcb 

(Minimum Charge SOC) 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for ,11 classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. (or insertion 
in lollowing morning',j issue. 'I'he 
Daily Iowan reserves Ihe right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Greet Spring ••• 

With a new hair stylo 
created for you bV 
CARL & MARV 

Townerls Beautycraft 
Phone 9639 

PICTURES of any local pic
tures oppeoring in The Doily 
Iowan may Ibe purchased 
in 5x7 or ax I 0 size for a 
nominal price. 
Order from: PAil Y IOWAN 
Roam 201 Communications 
Center. 

____________ {r.~ ___________ _ 

#ant'ld Roommate Instruction T roiler for Sal. 

WOMA.N gtadunlt student " 'anted to 13AI..t.llOOM d~n('e h' lo,on~. Special l(l~4 Amcrlcnn 35 n two bedroom. Ex ... 
:;horc five room gportmt'nt with two Rate •. MiI"l Youde Wurtu . Dial 948.5. cellent condition. Lurlle enclosed ,Yard. 
other ur~duate Fludentb. Two block" 4-~1n CaU 604". 4·S 
from campus. OQIl after 5 p.lll. 9287 . 

4-5 

Help Wonted 

EARN {'xtrn m(m~y. DCnlonll tratc 

Work Wanted Apartment Far Rent 
IJ!ONINGS. 8-0128. 4-6 FOil nENT: Furnl,hed two room ----=-..,...,-=------ nl'llattmcn l. Close In. Phone 3032 or 

Child Care ~1!4l. 4-30 

lhe lat.' t In housewnres (TupflCr• CIIII .. ;)11EN·S •• re. Phone 8.0338. 4 G worel. Dlnl 8-0243. 4.21 • FURNISHED lour rooml. polvale en· - ___ ......""....______ trance, ground lloor. 8-4543 aller ~. 

Typlna 4-6 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

Rooms for Rent 
--~ 

TYPI NG. 4991. 

- ----FOR SALE: Almo.1 new symphonic TYPING. 2447. 4-26 FOR RENT: Double room lor slud.nll. 
45-.peOO record pl.,er. and rMlo . 610 E. Cllureh St. . .-1 
~~~~~In.llon. I year old . CaU 8-ll~~ TYPING. nil kino •. 8-3007. 4-~ WARM ,Ingle room. men. Phone _ 

FOR S/lL~' Port.ble Rn;.;JiyPcwriler TJ.ESIS Iypln, 92lJ2 7-2CI 4-2'1 
and CBse. $40. Call 6514 nller 5 p .m. IBM electric typewriting. 1:0",,1. and SINGLE room. MAn iludenl, phone 

_____ _ ~_ _ 4-5 other. 8-2112. t-fl I ~ 4-5 

121l BASS .ccordion lor .ale. DiAl TYPING. 8-3888. • • 4 8 ' W dB ' 
8-2406, 4-\3 _ -... I "ante to uy 

TYPING 8-0437. 4·19 I 
FOR SALE: Beeau.e 01 d •• th [ am . WANTED to buy gQI! balli. Hoek·Eye 

olf.rlna set 01 denlol Inltrumenls. t·llR Loan. "" 
Very reasonable. In exceJlent condl
lion. Phone 3:iOW. Audubon, low •• 
M .... B. Park.. 4-3 

BOT A NY 500 I vy Le.Kue sto'lped sulL, 
olze 38. Worn twice. Phone 8-2116. 4-4 

USED (urnace.. stoker •• plumbing fix-
11) re~ . washing machines, and re!rig-

("rator.. Larew Company. 227 £ 
W •• hln£lon. '-3 
PORTABLE Typewriter lor SIIlc. U-~022 

4-3 

There Are Offers 
Here For every 

Purse, 
Person, 

and 
Purpose 

Read the . Clossifieds 
Carefully every day. 

To Advertise 

Call 

4191 

LAFF-A-OAY 

~Q " ~ 
~ ~"AT""'IY~ICATL '''' WOlLO "CHn ~!"D~l 

"Don't worry unless he has pains on a Saturday, Sunday 
or holiday." . 

CHI C YOUNG 

\ 

,,, ". , 
• 

", 
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" ., ~ 

J' 

• • • • • 
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• 
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Dodgers ("unt mn. Pot/res, CampaneMa To 01fset Old Age Kirkind~1I 
Explains P By JACK HAND orations about hi pitching slaff which he says "could be the strongest 

I've ever had at Brooklyn." 
Hodges (,274) at first, Pe Wee Reese (,2571 nt short. Duke Snider 
1.292' in center and Carl Furillo (,289) in right orc fixtures. 

FORT MYERS, Fla. "" - Old age is creeping upon the Brooklyn 
ball club but the Dodgers count on the return of Johnny Pod res and a 
comeback by Roy Campanella to put them into anoth r World Series. 

Padres' return already can be counted a positive gain. for the 
stocky lefthnnder, who scI the Yankees on their ears in the 1955 series, 
has been showing his old form. In one outing against the Yanks he 

"We've got a chance to be better than last year in pitching," 
said Alston. "We have the same staff. plu Podres. plus a full season 
from Sal Maglie who joined us last May and plus real improvement by 
Sandy Koufax and Don Drysdale. Also, we'U have Don Bessent from 
lhe starl. He was in the hospilal la t year in early season. And then 
we've got Fred Kipp (a 2O-game winning lefty at Montrcal) to play 
around with." 

C't7·71. Maglie (13-5), Roger Craig m·w, Padres (9·10 in 1055): and 
possibly Koufax (2·4). Drysdale (5·5) may get some starts. Carl Ers· 
kine fl3·11l lefl for New York carlier this week for an examination 
of his ailing pitching arm_ 

With Clem Labine (10-6) top man in the bullpen, help will be 
forthcoming from Bessent (4·3, and Valdes who still is on a farm 
club roster. 

Junior Gilliam (.3001, con idcred by many the best player 0tI 
the club lost year, will lead oll and play sume place. Right now ~ I' H' I P I 
is the left fieldcr but he can do the job at second or third. Iring 0 

Charlie Neal (,287) has rt'covered from a slow start to lal<,e 

gave them a no-hit treatment for six innings. 
Campanella's com back i nl such a sure thing. The 35·year-illd 

ealcher, who slumped to .219 last season when he wa bothered by a 
sore hand, reports complele reem'ery from an off·season operation. 
However, he ha to prove he still can hit. 

Alston thinks he may have a real relief find in Rene Valdes. a 
26-year-illd Cuban who bad a 22·11 record at Portland in tile Pacific 
Coast League. 

__ 1I_1_o_na_g_e_r_\_'1a_l_tc_r_A_Is_t_o_n_, _u_u_aJ_I_y_a_r_el_u_cta_D_t _ta_l_kc._r_. _n_la_k_e_s __ d_a_il.:..y ___ A_S _the pitching shapes up now, the starters will be Don Newcombe 

Campanella, of course, is the man who must snap back to help 
the Dodger attack. He dipped from 32 homers and 107 runs baIted in 
to 20 homers and 73 RBIs last year. Rube Walker 1.2121 will be the 
extra man and Alston hasn't made up his mind whether to carry a 
third catcher. 

Second base, third base and left field still arc unsettled. Gil 

chargc at sccond ba e where he is getling a belli from Don Zim
mer 1.300), 

Randy Jack on (,274) probably gets the edge at third base, 
Jackie Robinson's old job, but Zimmer might edge him out of the 
linelll). In case anything happens to 37-year-old Reese, Chico Fernan· 
dez (.227) and Zimmer are available. 

If Gilliam plays second or third, Gino Clmoli LUll has been 
making a strong pitch for a regular outfield job, 

Proct~r and Gamble i 
3,800 persons for em 
Ihe company's Iowa 
1956, Garlh Kirkindall, 
Relations Supervisor of 
told the Kiwanis luncn!!OIl 

Williams Apolog-izes, But H its 
.-------r5ays Handling 

Oniy 134 were hired. 
"This is because of Lhe 

velopcd process of 

Gov. ern. menf. Again" ':~~:~:':"~W' get tOJ! marlarzc~ll1elrlt 
company by only 

'I' ''These ways arc 
he beginning 

OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

By Larry Dennis 

Of louis Case 
Is IT erriblel 

SAUASOTA, Fla. IA'I - Ted Wil· 
liams reversed himself Tuesday 
and callcd tile Marine Corps 
"tops" but the tempestuous base· 

,----------~ ball star took a cut at the U.S. 

Oldis Highly-Rated 
Bob Oldis, Iowa City ballplayer, 

ranks pretty high in lhe Denver 
Bears' camp at Lake WDles, Fla., 
according to an article by Frank 
HaraWay in the Denver Post. 

Oldls, now tile property of the 
New York Yank es aft l' five sea· 
sons as a Washington chattel, has 
been assigned to Denver after hit· 
ting .286 In the Southern Associa
tion for Chattanooga last year. 

HARAWAY. in his article, makes 
II couple of predictions. One is that 
"Bob Oldls will 
finish t-2-3 in Ule 
Denver Bears' an· 
nual player popu· 
larity poll this 
season." 

The 0 the r: 
"There won't be a 
cat c her in Ule 
American Associ
ation who is a bet
ter receiver or 
handlcr of pitch· 
ers." 

DENNIS 

Old is, Haraway goes on to say, is 
a pretty [air spray hitter who has 
hit below .277 only once in his 
eight sca ons of profes lonal ball. 

IN EACH of lhe last five year's, 
Oldls has spent a month or more 
with Wa hington. In 1954 he was 
with the American Leogue club 
lhe enlire season. 

"Everywhere OIdis has played," 
the Denver sports wrlter says, "the 
fans have liked him-both at home 
lind on the road. Hc's the kind with 
a flair for the unusual. He hates to 
sec a ball game drag-which puts 
him in the same class with mil· 
lions oC baseball fans on that score. 

"IN SITUATIONS where his team 
is comfortably ahead or hopelessly 
behind, he's more than likely to do 
II little clowning. He's been known 
to run the bases with his knickers 
rolled up above his knees. 

"A hot ball gamo sometimes 
makes his temper even holtcr. 
Against a flrst·ploee boll team his 
Chattanooga team wa playing at 
AUanta in 1952, an Allbnta runner 
wa~ called SlIfe on a close play at 
the plate. 

" In the heat of the ensuing argu· 
mcnt witb the um!1ire, Oldis heav· 
cd the ball clcar over the grand· 
stand while U,OOO Jans howled with 
glee. 

"BUT THE LEAGUE prcsident 
didn't think it was so funny and 
siaplJ{ld a $25 fine on him. And 
Earl Mann, president of the At· 
lanta ball club, facetiously sent 
him a bill for $2.39 to cover the 
cost of the baseball. 

"One Sunday Oldis and his wife 
went to church with an umpire. 
Two hours latcr at the ball park 
the same umpire threw Oldis out 
of Ihe game for calling him names. 

"THE '·1, 185-opund catcher is 
no man to trifle with in a baiL 
game. During agamc in Birming· 
ham a fan grabbed his mitt as he 
leaned over a box-seat railing try· 
in~ to catch a pop foul , causing 
him to miss the ball. 
"'] lowered the boom on him,' 

Oldis recalls, confessing with somc 
embarrassment ' I broke his glasses 
to bits.' All of which proves the 
scrappy Iowan is no man to trifle 
with in the heat of a ball game." 

• • • 
Divots 

BILL BAKER of Bradford, York. 
shire, England, is " the only boy in 
my school who likes collegiate foot· 
ball." So he wants information 
about Iowa's Bie to champions and 
"enlightenment on the rules." Bill 
also wrote, to Eric Wilson of the 
Iowa Sports Information Office, "if 
I had more money to spare I 
would spend it watching your 
team." 

Eric is sending Bill some Hawk· 
ey.e football information, a digest 
of the rules and some Rose Bowl 

Government for what he caUed its 
"lerrible treatment" of Joe Louis 
in the former heavywcight cham
pio'l's income tax casco 

The 38-year-illd former Marine 
flyer formally apologized to the 
Marine Corps for the blasts he 
made against it in a formal, mim· 
eographed statement distributed 
by the publicity staff of the Bas· 
ton Red Sox. 

"For the first time in my career 
I am sorry for the implication 01 
alleged remarks I made during a 
discussion at the airport in New 
Orleans last Sunday night," said 
Williams in the statement. 

"I have too many friends and 
have spent too much time in the 
Marine Corps to not know that 
the organization is tops." 

Crozet DuPlantier, executive 
sports editor ,of the New O~leans 
States, said In a story that Wil
liams at New Orlea9s Sunday nigbt 
blastcd the Marine Corps, the late 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, form· 
er President Harry S. Truman and 
the entire U.S. Government. 

"I want to apologize to anyone 
who might have been offended by 
the remarks alleged tu me," said 
Williams in the statement. 

Before the statement was issued. 
however, Williams had repeated 
his attack against the Marines, 
saying he "had no use" for the 
corps because of his call back to 
servioe for the second time in 
1952. He made that comment here 
Monday night. 

At the same time, the high· 
strung Red Sox slugger reaffirmed 
that he had referred to Sen. Taft 
as a "phony politician" but he 
dened criticizing Mr. Truman and 
th Government previously. 

Alter making that assertion he 
tpe~ off on tim Government in the 
Lollis case. 

"Look at the terrible treatment 
Jo ~_ Louis is getling," he said. 
"Hr..e's a guy who has been a 
cr it to his racc and his coun
try and lool< at the treatmcnt hc's 
get ·ng. 1 think it's a shame the 
way he's being hounded for the 
payment of his back incofTlc taxes. 

"He'll never be able to pay all 
that mOney he owes the Govern· 
ment. He's stuck [or liIe. 'rhe in· 
terpsl keeps climbing every day 
and there isn't a damn thing be 
can do about it_ 

"Why· doesn't tile Guvcrnment 
make some sort of settlement 
wit\1 him? Or belter yet wipe out 
the ~lire debt. If some big shot, 
phony politician was in the same 
predicament, they'd allow him to 
setUe it by paying two cents on 
the dollar." 

* * * 

Ted Williams 
Pops Off Again ... 

facts. 
, " BULLDOGS BEGIN DRILLS' 

YOGI BERRA joins Bill Skow· DES MOINES I.f! - Spring foot· 

VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

2600 BRADFORD DR. 
INTHE 

Town Crest Addition 
Open From 1 p.m. to. p.m. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

~ 
For Highest Dollar Value 

BILL SKOWHO T, ew York Yankees first baseman, is spiked in the right the second, Gernert steps on Skowron' hand as he goes for ~ ioose ball. In the Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. hand as he slides back to first in the eighth inning of all exhibition game with third, Skowron's injured hand dangles and in the last picture he look at thc 

the Boston Hed Sox in st. Petersburg, Fla., Tuesday. In the first photo, Skow· injured member, the same one that was hUft in an exhibition game rccently. WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 
INTO EVERY HOM!; ron's right hand slips between the feet of Sox first haseman Dick Gernert. In The seriousness of Tuesday's injury was not immediatel ' known. 

------~--------~~--------~----~~~=---~--~~ 

Hawks . Open Baseball Season Today l ~REMERS~ ~ 
At Bradley In First o,f Five Straight I ~ . S PEe I A L ! ~ 

If weather docs nol overrule the I~ .,1 ~ I V Y W HIT E ~ 
schedule, the U~iversity of Iowa's "! 63 0 73d ~ ~ 
~:J:~a~t l~::i~~d~I~r:;a\~~tS~~o; " n Wllere college men go ' ~~ FORMAL COATS ~ 
ley University in the first of two ~ ~ 
:m':a~zi. o~o:t. ~~st~';~ i~il~~~a~i~~ ~~~~ c:!~aS:~~s C:~l~br~ted h~a~~rt~: I Ward's Barber Shop ~ ~ 

day for the past 14 years by play- Upstair$ over Kenney's ~ ~ 
, ing ?ne hole of golC for each year I 24% Clinton St. I ~ $ 2 5 00 ~ 

choach 0kltO Vogel, preparing his of hiS age. ~ ~ 
29t Haw eye team, bas selected a rJ 
~robable l~neluP of [O~ seniors, two e~!~:~~~y OfC~:C~~~ ' St~t/~:I~~~~ Iowan Classified Ads ~ B RE ME RS'I. 
1~~~0:~1~~ a:~r~~t~~p b~~~~~s~n~~ i~~~e~rtt3dal~~le~et~v~~~~:;~e1 ;~~ w'n 5 II A h' 0 ~ 
senIOrs IS a non letter,wlllner. 18 holes. I e nyt m9 I ~ 

Not only must the Hawkeyes be .. 
ready for the two Bradley games 
but also for three games on the 
two following days at Western 
Michigan. A duuble·header is 
scheduled for Kalamazoo Salur· 
day. 

Iowa's probable lineup will have 
Kevin Furlong of Detroit, Mich. , 
as centerfielder and lead-ilff bat
ter. Furlong is a sophomore who 
was a halfback on the football 
squad. Another sophomore, Jim 
Ward of Chicago Heights, Ill_, is 
in right field and bats second. 

Veteran Kirby Smith, Wilmette, 
IiI., returns as first baseman and 
another leterman, Lester Zanotli, 
junior from Highwood, Ill., is al 
third. The catcher is Don Bock, 
senior. from Wilmington, Ill., and a 
sophomore, Dick Weatherly of De5 
Moines, is left fielder , giving Iowa 
an all-sophomore outfield. 

The second baseman is Ron Mi 
cbaelson, Park Ridge, IiI., a senior 
but nol a letlcrwinner and the 
shortstop is Tom lIaye, Dubuque, a 
junior regular of last scason. 

No.1 pilcher is Captain Don Do
brino, Mt. Olive, Ill. , the halfback 
from the championship football 
team. Dobrino now is abie to con· 
centrate upon basebalJ after two 
seasons of dividing his time be
tween that sport and spring foot
ball. 

Present ranking NO.2 pitcher is 
Don Drennan, Moli ne, HI., a minor 
letterman. Jack Nora. likely tr 
rank high among the pitchcrs, now 
is bothered by a sore arm. Others 
among the hurling slaff arc Gordon 
Berst, Wellon ; Bob Pearl, Keokuk 
sophomore; John Englert, Iowa 
City: Alden Bean, Grand Rapids, 
Mich,; Carroll Scott, Audubon; and 
Bill Beck, Cedar Rapids. 

Wants Return Bout; 
Fire Unnerved Him 

PARIS IA'I - Dethroned Mario 
D·Agata of Italy Tuesday asked 
for a return title bout with his 
conqueror, France's Alphonse Ha· 
limi, because of the lire that broke 
out over the ring in the third 
round of their world bantam· 
weight championship contest MOil' 
day night. 

HaLlmi outpointcd the Italian 
deaf·mute in a 15· rounder inter· 
rupted for 15 minutes at the end 
of third round by a fire which 
broko out in the ring lighting in· 
stailation. 

Otto Vogel 
Begins 291h Season 

NBA Commissioner 
Urges Fighfers To 
Boycott Louisiana 

PATERSON, N.J. IA'I - Abc J. 
Greene. commissioner of the Na· 
tional Boxing Assn., Tuesday ad· 
vocated that boxers avoid match· 
es in Louisiana until lhat state 
erases what he called "an iniq· 
uitous and unAmerican law" from 
its bQoks. 

He said he would urge at the 
next meeting of the NBA Execu· 
tive Committee that a resolution 
passed last November be imple· 
mcnted and enforced. 

This resolution was critical of a 
law pased by the Louisiana Leg· 
islature barring bouls between 
Negroes and whiles. 

Greene, associate editor of the 
Paterson Evening New, said ho 
would urge Vince Martine~ to rc· 
fuse to box in New Orleans bc· 
cause the law has brought into 
question his scheduled bout with 
Ralph Dupas. 

Martinez, welterweight [rom 
Paterson, and Dupas had a bout 
scheduled for April 8, but the Lou
isiana State Athletic Commission 
has been considering withdrawing 
its aplll'oval because Dupa has 
been called a Negro. 

Dupas has insist d he is white. 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Comer N ex! to 

Th, "Whlel" in Coralville 
3 B.rben at your servici 

Houn • a.m.-tIll·7 p.m. "'Clpt 
Wldnesday till noon 

S.turday till 5:30 p.m. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

Celclum ..... PhospherUi 

• Vitamins and Minerals / 
• Tastes BeHer, Tool 

"What I probably like most about 
this job," says Tom, "is that you're 
never tied down to one desk and the 
same routine. There's always a new 
problem .. , a new approach needed 
•.. new people to meet and work with." 

But first, what does a Systems 
Analyst do? "Briefly, we study a cus
tomer's present system-payroll, in
ventory control, billing or whatever 
-and convert it to a mechanized sys
tem using either ('onventional IBM 
business machines or IBM's high
speed electronic computers." 

Tom works out of the IBM Balli
more Office with some of America's 

Slu~yln. cyslomer', prll,nl sys .. m 

biggest companies as his customers. 
Graduated frotn Johns Hopkins ill 
August, '65, with a B.S.I.E., he came 
immedialelyto IBM. During his train
ing period, Tom studied IBM's 
Punched Card and EI ctronic Data 
Processing Machines. He learned their 
uses, their applications, and wa in
structed in the theories and methods 
of data processing. 

Diversified Assignments 

A leading aircraft company Was Tom's 
first major assignment . "My job 
there," he explains, "was to analyze 
the application of IBM's latest eiec· 
tronic computer-the 70 ' 0 regu
late lhe flow of materials and Il11lchinp9 
used to fill Government con tracts." 

Then came a ahor\" but highly eat· 
isfying assignment. At the Bellwood 
Quartermaster Corps, Tom set up a 
"SOAP" system (System for Opti
mum Automatic Programming) de-

"What's it like to be 
A SYSTEMS ANALYST AT IBM?" 

Two years ago, college senior Thomas Wheel., ask.d himself Ihis ques
Ijon. Today, a Syslems Analysl in IBM's Dala Procl"ing Division. Tom 
reviews his experience and gives some poinlers that may be helpful to 
you in laking the firsl. mosl importanl slep in your bUline" career. 

fined by Tom as "converting the flow 
of instructions and information into 
the most efficient operation for an 
IBM magnetic drum computer. Bell
wood," Tom point ou\" "is the 1n
ven tory Co n trol Cen ter for all 

A probl,m In Innniory control 

Quartermaster cen ters in lhe country. 
The new system will achieve balanced 
supply and demand of material 
throughout the entire U. S.-wil\save 
money for Lhe Government-and re
lieve many men from the drudgery 
of details." 

For the past six months, Tom has 
been working with the Statistical 
Services Division of Headquart ra 
Air Reaearch & D('velopment Com-

bpl.lnln, 11M', 10S ,I,clronlc cem,Yltt 

mand. "We ar de igninl!' and imple
menting a Hy tem to link ele\i1'1I 
reporting centers to II padqllart rJl by 
wire transmi iOI1," Tom rl'port •. 
"Data transmitted lo Hcadquartera 
by this syst m will b coordinatl'd 
and th n proc d by all llJM 650 
elrrtronic computer." 

Why Tom chose IBM 
How do a niof like Tom, who was 
intpr"iewed by at least twenty com
panies while in coli II, leet his 
future employer? "In my ca e," Tom 
says, "the choice wa easy. 1 B.\/ 
offered til, b(~1 otl}lortl1lliti 8. I kn w 
IB 1: ~les were aboul doubling every 
five years-and When I con id rOO 
the tremendous ICrowth potential of 
the eleetronic comput r field-I had 
no trouble makinl!' up my mind. 

"Besides, I was impre d by the 
caliber of IBM p rsonnel. They h d 
a broader outlook and an approach to 

Allh, c_ntr.1 ,.ft,1 of 'BM', 6SO 

busln which I can Ix- l d ribe 
a llro/!'Bsio urI. 

"My futur ? It look "ood-v'ry 
good. I've alrndy To eivt' I two '11-

erous ra in I than two y '&111, 
and at th rat IBM and th 111('
tronic compul 'r Ii Id ar e.xpandlnlt, 
my lutur is both urt·d - aDu 
rewardin,,!" 

• • • 
IBM hopo1l thi mt ~ tt will h~lp to ttiv 
you om Irl~a of whal it'. lik to be II 

Sy.t~m Anal in the Data Pro inc 
Diviqiun. Thrre lite ll'luaJ opp rlunlti 
fur E.K'M, U:: , I.E.'., phy id8tA, math
"mati Man , Lib ral Arts majora, Ind 
Bu .l n~ Admini~trlltion Ilr.dual" in 
IBM 'ft many diviAlun R r,sreh, Prod
Uel iJ~vl'lopm nl, tanufllcturinr 1-:n
rine 'rin" 1 and . I A .J.tane . 
Why not drop In lind rli~cu lB M ",it h 
your l'lar n1 nt DIT ·(·t r? lie c n upply 
our brochurp and ttll you "h n IBM will 
next Inlrrvlpw on your cllmpuft. fean· 
While, our Man ' II r of Cull.·, R latioM, 
P. H, llralli~y, will b happy to an.- pr 
your qUI'~t;on .• ,lu~1 'Nr,lp him at IR r, 
Hoom 11 ,590 ! dJ. on Av ., w 
York 22, .Y. 

l.n .... lID.U 

lUliNg ..... C.I" .. 

CO.,OUTfO" 

ron and Mickey ManUe on the New ball practice will begin today at 
York ailing list. If this keeps up, Drake when some ~5 griddllfs reo 
Casey Stengel migqt have to use port to Coach Warren Gaer. The 
his second team in the American .aulldo.&s will work until the week 
Le:lguc perlllnnt roce. of the Drake Rcliys, ttwn will lay 

Mir;ht onl)' win the pcnnaftt by oH u.ut aItpr the relays and dosc -
five games In that case. with an Intra·squad game. .. .. _---------------....... 

D~TA PROCISII NQ • • TIM. • IPMENl e 

, Nork his way up 
lnd for U,e lucky 

• 0 work' Ill) from lIis 
It Ihe boltom rung of 
nentladdcr, " he said. 

1 Kirkindall considers 
l ~gc-Irall1ed cmployt,s .. 
'JUSC hi company .. 
~ges and universities 
ho country for 
,tcs to fill beginning 

"ProcCer and Gamble 
JUract amI' hold these 
JY highly developed 

'good management, 
fDle policics nnd fringe 
fie said. 

The Amcricnn I "",11 Ul,'·' 
, ~g,ement, which 

~nt structures of 
pa~ies in til Unilrd 
cd' P. and G. the " 
company" in 1956, Kir 

He considers tile top 
won bec~use "P. and G. 
much Hme, moncy and 
lecting the right people 
for thy company." 

Kirkindall illustrated 
ployment is like at 1'. 
a oo·minute color film, .. 
Stars." 

Uni.vers 
Briefs 

IOWA POETRY -
Field, A I, Decorah. 
orable mention in 1957 
petition spon ored by 
Poelry As ociation. Mis 
allOng 711 studcnts from 
leges who submilt,'d 

NUTRITION CONFER 
Prof. F. EUl:cnia 
of the sur Humc EcclIlnrnid 
is representing SUI thi 

,ington , PC., nl n 
'ilucalion ConfrCl'n(' 

,). lX'parimrnl o[ 
,OCUS all~nlion on nll',ri/illlti 
tion lind how it may llI' 
effcctiv~ . 

SYMPHONY BAND 
members of the Sill 
Band arc touring the 
week on the balld '· 
COncrrt tour Direct d 
C. Ebb ,th band is 
jl('arancrs In till' 10 a 
5-d.iy sehroul . Til(' 
SUI campus by 011 

Women in 
Under Treat 

An O,kai!1O a wom,ln i 
trl'atJllt'nt in 11I1JHrslty II, 
for inJuri<- ' ~h"'llff 'rl'tj In 
urday 111 hI whrn the car in 
she we ridin" hl',11'( rl 

uplight on th SOli I hwc I 
o( lhc IOtl'lwctilln of IIllr 
and Madison trrl'l . 

11 ttie I''t':.slt·r, ". "ff. 
frnctllrro rillht Il'l! •• nd h'" 

' hollld~r in)llrl('~, hn pII I II 
Mid. Polk td 'Iltil/('/I th 
of tli caf In which Ill' \\U 
B ~'ll)yd lA',h 'I. ul 0 erf 0 II; 

lie wos fin d ,11M' on 8 • 
of rccklcs driving. 

Stopliah n th corn{'r 
of commis Ion late Tu 

were trf1\pOrarlly r "I ,l'd h 
I n 011 Madl~on , I n·('t 

NOW 



.. 
TH! DA'IL Y IDWAN- Iowa City, la.-W..,.tday, April 3, ltS7-P ... J 

Duke Snider 
res. 

Boird, . Qf.~ ~a~ Completes '2~fhbpeecl1~oQk ... .. ... 
For most oC his 73 years now, A. be t player il!I 

:ti:::t :O~a: i Hiring Policy 
(rom Don Zirn. . 

Craig Baird has becn monitoring 
the speeches of men of distinction 
and guiding the thoughtful talk 
of youth on their way toward dis· 
Linction . 

Last month McGraw·HilI brought 
out a new paperbound edition of 
his "American Public Addresses, 
1740-1952," a' book of 38 elections 
to mirror major issues and critical 
movements in U.S. history. 

Procter and Gamble interviewed 
at third base 3,800 persons (or rml)loyment in 

him out o( t~ the company's Iowa City plant in 
But the SUI professor·emeritus 

is far from ready to rest on his 
laurels as a major speech pilot 
of the past half-cenlury. A man In 
a purposeful hurry, Baird feels 
that he has much yel to do as a 
teacher and director oC communi· 
cation traffic, as a sampler and 
editor of speeches in and out of 
the news. 

His name is also liberally sprink· 
led through the tables of contents 
o( four decad s of the Quarterly 
Journal of Speech, the periodical 
of the Speech As ociotion of Am
erica , whose national presidency 
he held in 1939. 

~hieo Fcrnan. 1956, Garth Kirkindall , Industrial 
Relations Supervisor or the plant 

bas been . told the Kiwanis luncheon Tuesday. 
Only 194 were hired. 

• 
"This is bccau e of the highly de· 

veloped process of selec tion the 
om pan y employs," Kirkindal\ 

He spoke on "Employment a I n ~:'" at Procter and Gam· 

II lie said brginning employes can 
gel top managrtncDl jobs in the 
comPllny by only two mcUlods. 

SPEAKING TONIGHT at the 
Johnson County Cancer ' Drive 
Kickoff dinner ' will be H, B, 
Hook, president 01 the Iowa di. 
vision of the American Cancer 
Socioty. All Drive chairmen in 
th is area arc exp«!cted to attend 
the maetinll Bnd dinner pt Hotel 
Jefferson whtre they will be able 
to pick up the matorials (or Iheir 
program workers. Hook, Daven. 
port newspaper publisher, served 
as chairman of the Iowa Can· 
cer Crusade Irom 1947.50. 

Last December at the annual 
SAA meeting in Chicago, SO of his 
former graduate tudents present· 
cd Baird with a volume of their 

"Our vocar output is accelerat· collective studies of great American 
lng," he says, moving and speak. speakers in thQ 20th century. 
ing as briskly al il he were at SUI alumQj contributing to the 
least a generation younger. "affectiolltciy dedicated" volume 

OUR 
HOUSE 

_ ~OOUCTt 

"These ways arc (or the Illan in 
.he beginning production job to 
~ork his way up through th faJlks 
wd ror the lucky college graduate 

" 0 work' Ull from his taIling job 
It the bottom rung of Ill(' manage· 
nent ladd~r," hl' smd. 

~ Kirkindall considers thpse col. 
·I~gc-traincd employcs "lucky" 1><'. 
• ausc his company "combs col. 
~ges and univcrsitil's throughout 
ho country for promising gradu. 
lIes to Jill beginning posillons." 
"Proc[er and Gamble sceks to 

JUract and' hold these employes 
, 'JY highly developed proc('dures of 
'good managemrnt, including wage· 
Irate policies and (ringe benefits," 
he said. 

The Amrrican Institute or Man· 
NI,cmcnt, which evaluates manag . 
mknt structures of Irading oom· 
pallies in We Cnited Slat s, scI cl· 
co P. and G. thc "best managed 
company" in 1956, Kirkindall said. 

He considers thc top rating was 
won bcc~usc "p, and G. spend so 
muc~ tUnc, money and r(fort st'· 
Icctlr)g the right people to work 
lor Ibp company. " 

Kirkindall illustrated "what em· 
ployment is lik(' at P. and G." with 
a OO·mlnutc color film," nder the 
stars." 

Forty Fellowships 
Will Be Awarded 
By Chemical Firm 

Forly graduate fellowships for 
the 1957-58 academic year will be 
awarded 10 students in chemistry 
and chemical engineering at U.S. 
colleges and universities by the 
Allied Chemical and Dye Corpora· 
tion, Dean Walter F. Loehwing 
SUI Graduate CoIege said Tues· 
day. 

To be eligible for (In award, a 
student must be in hi s final year 
of graduate study and display an 
aptitude for research. The aim o{ 
the program is to advance chemi· 
cal re!oearch and develop technical· 
Iy trained leadership for the in· ... _________ " Idustry. 

U
· · I The fellowships provide $1,500 

n ers t for smqle students and $2.000 for IV I Y married student. plus tuition and 
fees. S I i among th SO college' 

Be f and univcrsitil'5. which will select 

rle S fellow hip holders. 

I Further information on the fel · 
lowshlp. I avail<1blc in the SUI 
Graduate Collcge orrice in Old 

JOINT CONCERT - Ramy Capitol, 
Shcvclov, violinist" I II 'p rl nt 
o( Mu. ie, and ;\\1' III S\"rnkl r, FUSSY FLIES 

This month Baird is busy wind· included at least six, university 
ing up his 20th annual volume o( speech departm('nt chairmen, a 
"Representative American Speech· liberal arts college dean, and a 
es." Accumulated 400 speeches in president of a large California jun' 
the 20 volumes include key addres· ior college. Contributors pow on 
ses by U.s. Presidl'Ots, by their the SUI staff included Carl Dal· 
chief political opponents, and by linger, supervisor of communi· 
other innuI'nlial speakers, includ· calion skills, and Rol)('rt Ray. 
ing four 01 Baird's Cormer students. director oC the Institute of Public 

Since 1910 he has been piloting Affairs. The dedicatory pagc says, 
students through the spoken words in part: 
of grentest impact upon Lhe course "This \'olume is monnt to be an 
of history - the pllbllc addresses expreSsion of our love and resr>cct 
of men likc Pericles, Burke, for one of the great trachers of 
Emerson, Lincoln, Webster and public address ... By manner and 
Churchill. In 1921 he was ihl' precept he has taught us the value 
prime mover in the beginn ings of of gentleness, forcbearance, in. 
international , intercollegiate de· dustry and intellectual curiosity. 
bate. Such are the united expressions 

Since 1925 Baird has been the of 30 highly articulate men and 
chief mentor 01 some 150 grad· women, amonll themselves auth· 
uate theses ~t Iowa. His former Drs, co· authors and editors 01 
students dot the land in key posi. more than 40 books. Their output, 
tions in speech departments, in along with Bair9's 30 volumes, 
government, legal and corpora. bulks large and authoritative on 
tion offices, in other influential speech shelves of the nation's 
postsi libraries. 
His naille is on the cover of Despite his publications and hosts 

several texts in argumentation, o( influential students, Baird is 
discussion and speech criticism. I best known in some circles as "th(l · 

iC 

NOW 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

RUN HITS 
"Never in 

Iowa City Before" 
--------~--~C~A~~07S---, 

IH~Mr~~N 
llNDA 

CH~I~JlAN 

pianist, will pre. nt 1\ joint colt MONTREAL lA'\ '- Experiments 
cert in WSUI Studl6 p:, Fl'ltlay at by A. S. We t. zoology profesor _ .''''.t,..r:., 
4 p.m., Engineering Buildmg .•. at QU('('n's University, have shown BROMFIElD GRAY 
Icctions (rom B~n·Haim and thot black flies, the scourge o( /lPT '"" 

Sternklar will be played. work('rs in Ull' bush , prefer rich TAYlOR· DAVIS 
had(~ or rrd and blu~. ,_ ~"''''''',Oo.·''''''''''1 

YWCA - Ali ' YU n I.indblml. ''I'm alraid this may mean the Ad .. P 
national YWCA Tl'pr~ l'ntativl', end of the lumberman's traditional vertlslng ays 
will be on campus April, 3, 4, 5 to plaid hhirt," West said. 
interview woml'n intt're tl'd in -:;; ____ ;;. ______ ....;; __ ~....;;------... 
YWCA work. Thu (' intl'rl:~tcd r 
should call tbe Educational I'lae" 
menl Ollicc. 

IOWA POETRY - Ehzabt'lh 
Field, AI, Decorah, r ·ceived hon· 
orable mention in I }7 pot'try com· I 
petition spon. or d by , the 1011'11 
Poetry A~ation. ~ti . Fi Id wa 
allOng 78' stud('nts Crom Iowa col· 
leges who submitted poem . 

NUTRITION CONFERENCE -
Prof. F. EUl!~nia Whitehead, hond 
of the SUI Home Eeonoml D('pt .. 
i rrprcscntinll SUI this l'ek in 

lington. n C., at n !\ulrltion 
t 1!1cation Conkrrn clllI('d hy Ihl' 

1 D!>parlmrnt or Agrifultllrc to 
• OC\IS attpntion on ",Itntlnn (,(\II(:l)' 

Uon and bow it may br iliadI' mOfl' 
cffecllvp. 

SYMPHONY BAND - m~hly 
members of the SI I SYlllph()ny 
Band are touring thl' . tlltt' thi 
week on till' band ' nnual prim( 
concrrtlour. Dir t d by Fr r1t rick 
C. Ebbs. the band IS inciudmll an· 
pearancrs in till' I()wa cit ii, in it 
5-day schedll!". TIl(' ~rullJl I ft thl' 
SUI campti · by bu Monday. 

I 

Women in Crash 
Under Treatment 

tOLOI. ~1 D.~~ .. 
"'" j 1Iw, U",1f4 Millt 

Academy Award Winner 
hOln rhe BeM Seller-Read by 4,000,000 
TilE GREATEST TRUE ADVENTURE 

• 1ST IOWA 
CITY 

S~OWING , . 
OF OUR TIlliE . , 

- ANO
Walt 

Disney 
PRESENTS 

"MEN 
AGAINST 
SPACE" 

-PLUS 
ACADEMY 

AWARD 

~iii:iQ~~;~11 CARTOON "" " Mr. Magoos 
Puddle 

Jumper" 

2 ~~T~ [[ I A AZ·" :~~i~ 
Everyone is Talking About These Great 

CONTROVERSIAL PRIZE WINNERS! 

BEST 
FILM 
tNfIIIIA1IOIW 
PIIIZ. 
Wtltll.t 

A",...ru. ..... -~ 

.. EKqvisit.ly tender and touching dramo of 

adolescence emerging jnto youth. Claud~ , 
Avtonl ,loro, best remembered for his 

• Devil in the flesh' directed with a rare' 

IIndeulonding of his dclicale themel" 

ENGLERT 'lAST DA Yl 
IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HOLD OVER -

O~~~~H- /I.alMn 
\ 

~oB~JM /tnOWS, 
MITe U, Al'" n CI~~~ "it ,ISO 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

-STARTS -

• THURSDAY • 
"TO·MORROW" 

Breathtakingly 
filmed 

16,000 feet 
atop Mexico's 

seething 
Gorge 

the 
Gods! 

praised the American speakers as Ilowa audience voted 364 to 190 High School Forcnsic League, and 
"c1~ar and conei ~c," "e~~ell,i,ng in I for the Oxonian presentation. in 1930 hc led in the beginnings 
logIC and reasonmg ablhty, and Tn SUI's second international de. of the annual Summer Workshop 
"speaking entirely without noles. bate in 1925, a Cambridge Univer. for High School Students in 
but never faltering for a word ." sl ty team (aced Iowa after Proles. Speech and Dramatic Art, held 
Al so imprcs. ed was an Iowa sor Baird had been the Iowa de- each July on the SUI campus. 
Rhodes Scholar in the audience, bate coach for two months. This A 1935 "graduate" of this work, 
Virgil M. Hancher, who had been time the parti~n audience \Ioted shop is Jean Seberg. Marshall town 
an SUl inter·collegiate debater in 442 to 270 for' the Iowa presenta· actress who was rt'Ccntly chosen 
1916. tion. One of the Cambridge debat· to star as Joan of Arc in the forth· .. " 

In 1922 the Oxford team d:· ers thal year was Geo(frey Lloyd, comlng United Artists motion pic· 
bated Bates in Maine. The state British minister of fUl'l and power ture. 
governor presided. A U,S. Con· since 1951. Constantly in demand as a speak· 
gressman, a Maine Supreme In latcr years international de· er and as a short.term visiting 
Court just ice, and a neighboring bate has brought a number o( profe or at institutions where his 
college prolenor judged In favor h I "boys" arc' now professors, Baird's 
of Bates. College bells clanged oL er young m~n to Iowa W)O 
in victory and Bates students were to become Il'aders in their work has brought him streams o( 

ati'ons' a(fal' s TI c list I'neludes invitations, honors and responsi· swarmed over the platform. n r . I 
('arlos Romulo" Philippine states. bilities. -A visitor frorp Doston marveled: man; 11. L. Etvin. British cduca Delta Sigma nho , national foren. 

"Woo ever heard of celebrating a or innu nlial in the leadership 01 sic society, cit d him last spring, • 

A. Craig Baird 
Directs COml1llllliclltioli Traffic 

d 'bate like a football victory?" the United Nations Educational, fOf in lance, as one of 19 disting· • 
Answered a kindly professor, "Dc· Sei('nliCie, nnd Cultural organ iza.! uishcd Americans who have " made 
baling's a major sport here . Those tion; A. W. J. Greenwood of Lhe outstanding contributions to tile 

British Labor party's execlltiv(' welfare oC their fellow man through 
hoys you saw on the platform committee; Anthony Benn. all· ' the ethical and effective use of 
tonight will be college heroes for othe~ ll'ading Labor Memh('r of iSpC'CCh." 

JatbN' of international d 'bale." weeks." Parhamenl. ~n~ Chmto~h r P. Art r tcaching part·time in his 
Tbe "baby" was born , maturrly One of the heroes that Maine M~~hew, tl'll'vJ~IOn plaYWright and emerilus role at SUI during the 
articulate, in )921 wh~n he took night in 1922 was young Erwin British ~ndcr.&<:r tary of Slate first sem ster of 191'»57, he began 
lhree boys from M:1in("s small for Forelgn A([mrs from 1946 to the spring semester last week as 
Bates College to England to chal· Canham, now the distinguished J95O. visiting professor at the University 
lenge the best speakers of Oxford I.·ditor of the Christian Science Baird ~J(plilins that Oxford of Missouri, with a full leaching. 
University. Monitor. One of his Oxonian op· and Ci'lmbridg& would edge SUI load of four classes - " British 

The inaugural cross·Atlantic de· ronents the following year was in terms of their international Public Address," "Debating." 
bate was unjudged , but Baird's young R. A. Butler, recenlly th~ debaters who have become "Principles of Rhetoric," and "Phil· 

deputy prime minister who almost promin·nt in their nation's af· osophlcal Foundations oC Speech." 
team apparently succeeded in up· succeeded Sir Anthony Edl'n in fairs. For these English univer· His Missouri students arc no 
holding Bates forensic reputation. Britain's top government post. sities have a long tradition of 

h doubt hearing - as Ulousallds of (The tiny college, fa cing sue Ivy Whcn SUI first threw its hat specializing in grooming young 
f bl" students have before tllcm and League opponents as Harvard, into the international debate ring men or pu IC serVIce. 

Yale and Cornell had been unde· in 1924 in lowa City. it was against Baird's lonq care('r at SUI has m:lnY are yet to hear - that " lhis 
feated since )91;. Baird coaChed,' ~n Oxford University leam includ· also been marked by .consider~ble l comm.ulI!~ative arl Wll ~ designed 

( 109 Malcolm MacDonald, SOil of educatIOnal and servIce relation· to unite ,lOd "rhetOriC for {he 
debate at Bates from 1014 to 1925, prime minister Ramsay McDon. ships with tcachl'rs and students speaker exists to give effective. 
when he came to SUI. aId, and M. C. Holli and J. O. in IOwa hiJ.'h schools. For many nlOSS to truth," as Baird wrote re· 

The morning after Ule debate in I Woodruff, both to b('come promi· i years he directed activities and c('ntly ill the Quarterly Journal of 
Oxford Union, British papers nent authors and publi hcl' . The spol'eh tournaments of the [owa Speech. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Day .... . .. 8c a Word 
Two Days . . . . .10c II Word 
Three Days .. .. .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days ....... 15c a Word 
Ten Days . , .. 20c a Word 
One Month . .. 39c a Word 

Display Ads 

One Insertion . 
. . . . .. 98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertion:;J.8 Month, each 
insertion .. 88C a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . SOc a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge 5Oe) 

!ED ADS 
Want'!d Roommate I Instruction 

WOMAN gr~duilte tudl'nt wanted to BAL1.TIOO" citln('e If' iOn!'>. Sprclal 
.. hA:"e five room 8'partrlll" lll with t,,: Rates. Mimi Youdc Wurtu. Dial 9485 

Troller for Sale 

1~4 Alhcrlcnn 35 n lwo bedroom. Ex
c.nont conditIon. Lar~e enclo cd yard . 
Coli 6044. 4· 6 other grpdualc Itlldcnb. Two block~ 4·~,:7R 

Crom campu • C.11 aUe ,'j p.m. 9287 
4·j Work Wanted Apartment For Rent 

Help Wanted lRONINGS. 8-0UU. {-6 FOn RENT: Fuml hod two room ----:-;-,:-:-:--=------ nnarlmen!. Clme In. Phone 3D:;2 or 
Child Care 6586. ~.30 

EARN (>xtrn. m\.ln~y. Dcmon"tTiltc 
the 1.1.,t In hou \V'r<" (Tupper. CHlI.;.JRF.N·S o.ro. Phone 8-0338. 

\Varo/. Dial 8-02-43. 4·27 .-0 FURNIS}IED rour rool1\.. prlvAto en. 
---::-:------- trane •• :round floor. 8-4513 lIl1er 3. 

Tvpina 4-6 
MiscellaneolJs for Sale 

Rooms for Rent TYPING, 4!l!l1. ----FOR SALE Porlahl. Slnorr Se"'in~ TYPING ol .11 kInd.. Th.,ls work n 
Morhlne, $25. Good conditIon. Can "",dolly. Ex.oommerclal tcach~j-. t. ... RGE hou.tkctPlna room. 042 Iowa 
93~O. ~ •• Guorant ... d . Dial 8.2493. 4.~1 Me. 4-8 

FOR SALE: Almo I "OW Iymphollic TYPING 2447. 4.26 Fan RENT: Double room tor , Iudenl •. 
45-speod record pla)er. and radio ____ . 610 E. Church SI. • oj.8 
l"Omblnalion. 1 yoar olrl. CaU a·lul l,rYPING. n kIM .. 8. 3W1 . . .~ ------- ~ 
days. 4-5 _____ WARM .Inale room, men. Phone 03118. 

FOR5~ PO"';'-;-Ro~~ TI.ESIS Iyplng D'102 HC! 4·n 
and o.so. $10. Call SoH ;J(lcr 5 p.ln, IIlM .Irclrle t)pewrl(ln~. 'lhChls and SINGLE r"oll1. Mnn .Iudenl, phone 

" 

DEADLINE 

4-5 other. 8-21~2 . ____ •• 0 I ~ 4-3 

(21) BASS """'arctlo,, lol' 8.le. 0101 TYPING 8-3888. { 8 d ' N 
11-2406. 4-13 _:. Wante ta Buy 

Deadline {or all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. (or insertion 
in (ollowing morning'.l issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to rejcct any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Greet Spring., . 

With a new hair stylo 
created for you by 
CARL & MARV 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phone 9639 

PICTURES of any local pic. 
tures appearing in The Daily 
Iowan may "be purchased 
in Sx7 or 8x 10 size for a 
nominal price. 
Order from: DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 Communications 
Center. 

----- T,YI'ING a·OU7. 4.19 1 
FOR SALE: B .... " 0 or death I om • WANTED lo buy loll baU •• llock·'Eyo 

ocrerina set ol denIal In.trume,,\>. TYPING 8-0'l;W. . -21 R Lo,,,,. 4·5 
Very rea~unablc. In excellen t [I]ndl. -. -----.--
(Ion. Phone 3:;OW, Audubon, Iowa. LAFF.A.DAY 
MIS. B . Park.. 4-3 

---' 
BOTANY 500 Ivy League Ilrlpod sull. 

.ILe 38. Worn twice. Phone 8-2176. ~-4 

USED furnaces. stoker .• plumbing Ilx· 
ture , wB!lh ing machines, and re(ri~· 

.. ,,101'1. IArew Company. 227 L . 
W •• hlngton . 4.3 

PORTABLE TypeWriter lor sale. a·~02!! 
4-3 

There Are Offers 
Here For every 

Purse, 
Person, 

and 
Purpose 

Read the Classifieds 
Carefully every day. 

T a Advertise 

Call 

4191 

--. 
~"'/J ~ 
// ' ~·3 ~ 

i";1 T, 'd:OC 'I!ATl!I!IIUIDJCATE. I ... woaLD JlOItTllIlhVCD. 

"Don't worry unless he has pains on a Saturday, Sunday 
or holiday." 

By CHI C YOUNG 

By MORT WALKER 

\ 

r-7-V,-IH-EIZ-·E·....,COULP THEY 
POSS1SI.Y 6ET 

HOIlSE-MEAT HA~ 
THE' WAY I COOK. IT? 
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.Loveless 'And Senate Moth~f~; rged . 
Trade First Blows 1~'ye~IA~~"~[I ~~~~~'!~["t~ 

DES WINES l4'I - Gov. Hers· 
cbel Loveless vetoed his first biD 
Tuesday and the Senate votP<! it 
rust rejections o[ the governor' 
appointees to key Ulte positions. 

The Democratic gon'rnor turned 
thumbs down on a controversiAl 
bill to eKempt farmer from pay· 
ing about $1 .300,000 a year in sales 
tax on gas tax-('xempt motor fuel 
and certain Carm chemicals. 

Shortly aftt'rwards the Republi· 
can controUP<! Senate to ed ou 
four appointm~nts to important 
tate agencie, - tll'O to the high· 

way commission and one each to 
the liquor control commi ion and 
tm- board oC social welrare. 

However, Senate members eM
nied tilt rejection of tilt ,.ver· 
nor's appointees resulted from 
tho veto. Cloakroom reports in· 
dic.ted the nominees failed by 
only • narrow marvin to re· 
ceiy. the necu •• ry two.thirds 
v .... 

Republican Hou!\C members 
discu ed the veto in a caucus and 
it was reliably reported numerous 
members expreSl'ed the opinion 
the sales tax mea ure could not 
be pa sed ol'er thl' veto. 

Senate R publicans also cau· 
cused but majority noor leader 
D. C. alan of Iowa City said the 
\eto was not discussed. This was 
in line with th thought expr ssed 
by vera I Republican senators 
thal they should wait to see what 
the Hous doe about the veto of 
lts bill. 

AP Wirephoto 
GOV, HERSCHEL LOVELESS looks Dyer the bill he vetoec Tuesday 
(left) and the message (right) he delivered ill the Iowa Hou5t enume· 
rating his reasons for the veto. The bill would have exempted farm· 
ers from paying the state sales lax on gasoline and certain farm 
chemicals. At the same time, the Senate rejected four nominees fo .. 
stat. offices named by Lovelen. ----------------
House Debates Bill Halting 
Union Political Contributions 

LovclC' 5 In announcing hl~ veto DES MOINES IA'I - The Hou~e huqu(' 1, a labor business represen· 
tative, offered the all inclusive 
amendment. He said conSideration 
of the bill should be delayed. 

to the House Tuesday said he did began work Tuesday on a bill to 
o for th sc rC'a.ons: make it unlawful for labor unions 

1. "It (the bill) constitutes an 
additional srt of ex('mptions and 
tllUS brings about a furthcr de· 
t!'riorlltion in th tax base." He 
said Iowa 's tax tructure is "al· 
r~ody 0'" rburdent'd with exemp
tions." 

2. The "erosion" of the talC base 
"which would be (urther d by the 
proooscd ex mpUon must ultim· 
ately I ad to the enactment of 
olh£'r taxes . . . or higher rates 
on the remaining tax base." 

3. Th. Iowa farmer's fconom· 
Ie position "would not be signifi· 
cantly aCC cted" by the tax ex· 
emption. The governor said the 
annual saving would amount to 
only about $6,25 per farm, or about 
50 cents per month per farm. 

~. "Th. burden of the present 
level o[ taxation borne by agri· 
cultural producers stems primal" 
i1y from the low levels o( farm 
income, rather than discrimina· 
tlon In taxation applied to farm
ing, The only rcal olutlon lies in 
Ihe direction of higher larm in· 
com , rath r than , .. tax exemp' 
tions." 

tD contribute to political cam· 
paigns. How v('r, difficulty arose 
over an amendment to include ull 
other organizations. Furth r discus· 
sion was defcrrrd until Wcdm'sday 
afternoon. 

"It was not obvious that the first 
bill to be placed on the calendar 
by the Sifting Committee would 
be the notorious J[ouse File 24.5." 

Frommelt declared there is a dis· 
tinct diffcr!'nee between corpora· 

'Rep. Clark McNeal rR·Belmond) lions and unions. The intent of the 
the principal one of seven Repub- bill is to restrict "a certaia group 
licBn sponsors, told the House that 
the wording of the bili was taken of people in Iowa," he continued. 
verbatim from the iaw which now He said workers are noL satis· 
prohibits corporations from con· fied with the state sales tax, and 
tributing to political campaigns. then commented: 

"Labor unions and organizations "That's why they got pusy in 
have become, very large and pow· politics. r am going to have to 
erful. They have facilitated work· teli Lhem they haven't been treat
ing conditions, and thot is a laud· cd well in this session, and they 
able thing. ore going to consider that in the 

"But they have become a terrific next election. They are interested 
political [orce and have wi('lded in workmens' compensation and 
great political force. unemployment compensation and 

"The purpose of this bill is to how much the Legislature is going 
safeguard political activity of un· to .provide. 
ions, the same as corporations, "Jf you vote wrong they are go· 
and to see to i.t tI~at tbe activiti.es ing to try to replace you. I feel 
Of labor orgamzatlOns, not the Ill· that certain front organizatioJ;ls are 
dhidual members are restricted." I in favor of and arc supporting this 

Rep. Andrew Frommelt -< D·Du· proposal." 

age, rragile liltle Sandra Torr~s Prel'cntion or CrucIly to Children. 
is a stranger to love. To her, a For Ul! , llawkms alleged, the 
mother's arms are lhe vehicles of I mothcr h~ld Sandra's ~ack and 
torture-beatings, burnings, scald· hands agamst a hot radIator la t 
ings, abuse. Firday night, The child's first de· 

Tuesday, her auburn hair falling gree burns had to be treated in a 
to her shoulders, Sandra sat al. hospital. 

Magistrate Martinis sent San
dra's mother, Lydia, a 35-year·old 
factory worker, to Bellevue Hospi
tal for mental examinalion after 
Hawkins teslifi(>d: 

most hidden in a big chair in Bronx 
Magistrates Court and heard her 
mother accused of felonious as· 
sault on her frail person. She 
seemed bewildered by the gOings 
on. ignorant of the patho she "She once struck her across the 
brought to the drab courtroom. eye with a shoe, and the heel 

As Magistrate Joseph A. ~lar. struck the child in lhe corner of 
tinis heard a sordid recitnl of cru. the eye. It became infected and 
city allegedly suffered by the child she almosl lost thc eye .• 
at the hands of her mother, he The child's father is dead. Her 
burst out indignanUy: moth"r rem:trried and has two 

"This is brutality, not chastise. , childr~n by Sandra's ste.pf~ther . 
ment ... it 's unfortunate that IIawkms saId the ~tepfatbel dId not 
some people who could bc wonder- condone the bcahngs but referred 
ful parents cannot b ar children, to. the yaungster as a problem 
whole some people with them don'l c111ld. 
appreciate them." "Do you think she is?" Martinis 

Sandra's latest crime, it seem as~ed. 
was the theft of $l5 from her moth- "No sir," replied Haw.kins, "ex· 
er's purse. With it, she was said cept that she's not given affection; 
to have bought rosary be::lds and 1 she needs 10I'e." 
other modest gifts for playmates - The'cxpressionless dark eyes of 
but nothing for herself. Sandra Torres gave no hint that 

"She had flo idca that it was she even knew what the word 
stealing," said William Hawkins, I me.ant. 

I 

I 
AI' "'Ir.ph.(. 

TEARS OF SYMPATHY are shed for Sanlra Torres, by iler aunt in 
Bronx Maglstrales Court Tuesday. The '·year-old girl displays the 
bandaged burns she reportedly received from his mother as punish. 
ment for taking $15 from her mother'. purs to buy rosary beads and 
other gifts for playmates. Juanita Torres is the aunt pictured. The 
mothe .. , 35.year·old Mrs, Lydia Torres, was taken to Bellevue Hospital 
for mental examination. 

----~--------------------------~--~ 

AI' wlrcpbtl. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN on the island of Cyprus carry a portrait of Archbishop Makllrios at til' held 01 
a procelSion of drums and flags in Nicosia, Cyprus to celebrate the release of the Cypriot Ie • ...,. 
Makarios was released in Seychelles Island 11$1 week by the British after he called on the Cypriot 
underground to ceau operations. The British exiled him mol" than a yoa .. allo. Makarlos relvsft 
to ent.r negotiations with the Britis~ on the future of Cyprus because the terms of his release sptC~ 
fied that he could not return to tilt Island. 
- - - ------_._------" 

Police Hunt Underworld 
Figure in Marcus Slaying 

CHICAGO IA'I - Police pried [or secrets in the affairs of slain fi· 
nancier Leon Marcus Tuesday while his body was buried in a private 
funeral ceremony. 

Marcus, 61-year-old former banker whose bank cashed more than a 
million dollars in fake checks for 
former State Auditor Orville Will 
Hodge, was shot in the head Sun· e 
day night by men who kidnaped Fight 

Anti-Labor 
him as he left a friend's home. 
Ris body was dumped from a car 
minutes later. 

Lt. James McMahon of the ChI· 
cago Police Homicide Bureau said Laws 
investigation aims inel uded these: : Beck 

1. Plans to check the contents 
of a bank vault box. A key for the 
box was found on Marcus' body. 
The box was one in the Southmoor 
Bank and Trust Co., of which 
Marcus formerly was chairman. 
The box had been held in his name 
since 1946. 

2. Efforts to find Sam Mooney 
Giancana, an underworld figure 
named in a receipt for a $100,000 
payment to Marcus' Southmoor 
Securities Co. The payment was 
on a $150,000 mortgage Marcus 
held on Giancana's suburban mo· 
tel. 

3. A talk with an attractive 
blonde woman, Ruth Wardner, 38, 
described as a frequent companion 
of Marcus at his Luzern Hotel, 
Lake Geneva, Wis., and at Phoe· 
nix, Ariz. 

McMahon described relatives of 
Marc~s as "uncooperative and un· 
communicative" when asked for 
their help in turning up leads as 
to the motives or the identity of 
the killers. 

WASHINGTON IAl - President 
Dave Beck o[ the Teamsters Un· 
ion announced Tuesday the union 
will launch a public relations pro· 
gram to fight "any unfair, reo 
strictive anti·labor legislation." 

He made no mention of his plan 
to use one million dollars in union 
funds to tell his own story of fi· 
nancial transactions uncovered by 
the Senate rackets investigation 
committee. 

There are reports that the un· 
ion's Executive Board has turned 
thumbs down on this idea. 

"A public relations program 
was unanimously approved by the 
Executive Board of the Interna· 
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters," 
Beck said in a statl'ment issued 
from the union's headquarters 
here. 

Junk Dealer 
Tells of Boyl s , 
Electrocution 

OMAHA 1Al- A 52.yellr.cI'J Onv
ha jur\lt dealer told police TucsdaJ 
Donald Mar/isi, 17. was accidental· 
Iy electrocuted while the two were 
attempting to steal wires frOfl 
power lines. 

Dctcctive·lnspector Ernest Brown 
aid the junk dealer. Otto Glasa, 

told police thai in his panic he had 
load!'d the boy's body and his sev. 
er d hand into his truck, taken ij 
to what h~ thought was a hospiUl 
entrance and dumped it. 

When the boy' body was disco!· 
ered at the Dougla" County HOS\i. 
tal annex, an in:.titution for tlie 
aged and chronically ill, officers 
su p ctcd Marli i had been lor· 
tured. 

One hand completely burned ell 
lay beside Ule body. 

nut the nature of the burns 01 
his body rai cd the possibility 01 
an electrocution and a pathologisl 
later confirmed Uus. 

Brown said Gla. er at fir t insist· 
I'd he had not <'en the boy sil1C! 
Monday night but after a half-da, 
01 qu stioning admitted the deat\ 
occurrrd durl ng th attrmptrd!bfl 
of elrctrical win'. 

Gla~!'r we quotrd a saying II 
. ent the boy up a pol with a pa~ . 
of wire cutters. As heaw t~ 
youth ,ISl't to cut th wrong witt 
hl' shuutl d, "Donnie. Donnie, dOlil 
do It." Bllt Ill!' buy hit the Will 

and thl'l'l' w. a na,1t r flame. 5. "While luch exemptions are 
always allcged to rcli('\'e this or 
that inequity, a car('ful examina· 
tion ot the ~tate's lax system gives 
overwhelming evidence that the 
long list of exemptions has . . . 
crealed more inl'<jllilies than it has 
eliminated. " 

Students' Book Gripes Answered 

"Its primary purpose is to as· 
sist the teamsters' 1,400,000 memo 
bers and their officers in their 
fight against unfair , restric· 
tive anti·labor legislation on a 10· 
cal , state or national leveL" 

Beck didn't say how much mono 
ey would be spent on lhe public 

Brown Raid Gla,pr admitted t1r 
t~o had been 'tt'aling wire frM 
power lin s for orne lime. 

l'elation~ ~ro~ram, although thcre Bomber H'ts FI'eld' were mdlcahons frol11 another I, 
source that it would be in thr 

Hou e Democratic leader Merle 
Hagedorn of Royal issued a state· 
m?nt saying: "The theory of grant· 
ing tax exemptions to certain seg· 
menls of our economy i basically 
wrong. II is noL fair to grant 
exemptions to certain cia ses of 
ollr citizens and then impose ad· 
dltional tax to compensate for th(' 
loss of revenue due to these 
exemptions." 

Gov. Lo\'('less said he would not 
submit any other names of nom· 
inees for appointment in place of 
those rejected. Instead, h said, he 
would reoffe l' the same four names 
Wednesday morning, provided the 
nominees approved. Th y, all 
Democrats, are Robert L. Brice 
of Waterloo, and Ceeil Malone of 
Atlantic for the. highway commis· 
sion; Homet Adcock of Des Moines 
for the liquor commission; and 
Mrs. Irene Mae Smith of Ottumwa 
(or the welfare board. 

Crown Witness Aids 
Defense for Adams 

By MARLYS CREGER 
DaU, Iowan St.fr WrHer 

Students complain about football 
tickets in th!' fall, and about grades 
in the spring, and right in the mid· 
dle they complain about books. 

They complain about the pri~e of 
books, about the authors of books, 
and about the supply of books. 

Perhaps they complain about 
1100ks simply because till'Y have 
nothing else to complain about, or 
perhaps they really have a legiti. 
mate gripe. 

Let's look at some "popular" 
complaints of studenls, and then 
look inside the "cover." 

"Books are too expensive," say 
sur students, and indeed, expenses 
are usually a major concern to col· 
lege students. Students buy approx· 
imately 50 books during their col· 
lege careers, and spcnd an aver
age of $4 or $5 per book. 

Books are surely more expensive 
than they "used to be," but the 
American Textbook Publisher'S In· 
stitute, in a recent bulletin, said 
"Since 1939, w)Jolesale commodity 
prices have bounced more than 120 
per cent. Textbook prices climbed 
too. but only 39 per cent, while 

LONDON IAl - Counsel (or Dr. book manufacturing cosls shot to 
John Bodkin Adams drew an ad· more than 70 per cent. " 
miSliion Irom , a star prosecution The bulletin also notes that "this 
witness Tuesday that Mrs . .Edith nation spends 5 times as much ev· 
Alice Morrell, 81, the weallhy ery year on doglood as it does on 
widow Adams is accused of mur· college textbooks for its youth." 
dering, might have died of nat· Ralph B. Freyder, co~wner o[ 
ural causes. the University Book Store, said 

The possibility of death from "textbook costs are only a very 
natural causes "can't be ruled small percentage of total educa· 
out," Dr. Michael Ashby said tional cost." 
under cross-('xamination, "A textbook is a tool for learn-

This came after Ashby had sug· ing," Robert Sutherlin, book de
gested, as a medical expert and partment manager at Jowa Supply 
final witness lor the crown, that Co., said, "and as such, it is inex· 
the widow might have been a vic' pensive. I imagine students spend 
tim of either "some catastrophlc more for cigarettes in a semester 
intervention" - such as a stroke - tban they do for books. Text ex· 
or the narcotics Dr. Adams pre- penses come all at once, though." 
seribed for her. in the last days Myron Blaine, manager of Hawk· 
of her life. eye Book Store, said that the $25 

Defense AttY'. Geoffrey Law· estimated book expense per semes· 
renr.e had submitted that, ter in the Univer ity bulletin sent 
throughout a protracted treatment to new students may be a little 
involving heavy doses of heroin low I; , 
and morphine, Adams might have "Freshmen students probably 
been doing what he considered spend closer to $40. This $25 esti· 
Ile$t for his patient. mate is misleading, and should be 

Sayin& Mrs. Morrell "passed revised," he said. . 
away quietly" the night o( Nov. Paperback books, which range 
12, 1950," Lawrence asked: from 25c to $1 or more, are helping 

"On the race of that record, it cut costs for students, book tore 
is not possible, is it, to rule out operators said. 
the hypothesis that when Ule end Students must understand, store· 
~ame in that way it was the result .kecpers said, that new textbooks 
of natural causes?" ere pre'priced by the publishers. 

"That can't be ruled out," said Local bookstores sell lhem at the 
Ashby, a noted neurologist. publisher'S price, and this insures 

uniform pI'lcmg of tile same title expresscd the opInion that used 
all over the country. book buyers will offer a student lrss 

Students may feel that book· for his books if he looks like a 
stores make a big profit on text· "greenhol'll." 
books, at the expense of the stu· "Perhaps stud nts get this idea," 
dent. Sutherlin said, "becaus(' buyers 

The thr('e local store managers, quote them a price with just a 
consulted separately, were quick to glance at Uleir book. Book buyers 
deny this, and offered these same are so familiar with the book titlc 
figures as evidence. 8Jld the price to be quoted [or it, 

Publishers sell textbooks to the that they can do it with jusl a 
store at 20 per cent below Ii t or glance." 
rctail price. Books arc delivered al Used books arc re·sold to the stu· 
the store's expense, which amounts dcnt at 75 per c!'nt of the list price. 
to 4 per cent. From the remaining "This 25 per ccnt markup is cer-
1G per cent, operating expenses tainly a fair one," said Blaine. "It 
must be deducted, and 25 per cent is somewhat less than the usual 
is generally accepted as a fai r per· markup on other goods, and also 
centage to figure for overhead ex· there is a gamble taken on buying 
pense. used books for resale. If the book 

"Th~"efore," Fr.yd... said, is not used on this campus again, 
"the textbook business is a los· we can only sell it to jobbers at a 
ing proposition. ~ bookstore car· loss to us." 
riu textbooks only as a service Blaine said that he had met with 
to its custom.rs. The monty lost 
in handling lhem must be made 
up in other books and oth ... mer· 
chandise. 
"Markup on other consumer 

goods is from 40·150 per cent, so' 
books are actually a relatively in· 
expensive item. 

"Students think that when a store 
takes in a doliar, it's a dollar pro· 
fit. Some students just don't un· 
derstand the ways of business and 
of merchandise," he said. 

Bookstore managers seem to 
agree that the store is simply the 
middleman who gets blamed for 
the high cost of books. One store· 
keeper said, "You could blame the 
professors for asking the student to 
buy tho book, but that would be un· 
reasonable. 

"Studenls arc here primarily for 
an education, and textbooks are a 
necessary expense. You could 
blame the publishers because they 
set the prices, but they have to 
make a profit. But please don't 
blame the bookstores I" 

Another major complaint aria is 
lIlat students don't receive a fair 
price when !h.ey sell their I used 
books back to the stores. 

the managers of Iowa Supply Co., I be put on sale for 29-49 cents each, 
1nd University Book Store, and or "all you can carry for 1," 

neighborhood of $200,000. 11 Navy Men Killed 
Robert F: K!'nnedy. counsel for 

the Senate rackets commiU('(', I CHT 'COTEAGUF., \'a IA'l - I 

paid a vLit to the Tramstcr long·range 'a\ y rnlmbl'r with It 
headquarters Tue day on "mat· ginl'~ sputterjng . mao hl'<l into I 
ters dealing with our investiga· pltllH'<I fl Id and explod d 

thai the three stores had agreed to Dropped tilles can sometimes be 
try to r('medy tl1l' used book prob· sold lo a joblx'r who resells them 
11'1ll . where they are currently in use 

"Wc an' going to publish, prior in another city. 
to the close of 'the current semes· "Some students seem to have the 
tel', a list of all dropped titles and mistak('n belief that bookstores try 
alt old editions now in circulation to innuence professors to change 

tion ." He declined to elaborate on minutts aha takl'off in a 
this except to say " I got. ome an· dlizzle Irum Chincoteague 
swers to some questions." Air Stalion ,\11 11 aboard 

the book requirement for their 
hrr(' . I\'c will quote a price for course," Sutherlin said. "Wh!'n the 

Earlier In the day it was killt'd . 
learned that Beck's income tax Th twin-rnl:ine prop"lIc 
ca"c has been referred to the Ju · ,'rp tltnt' C31T}"ing Iwo ofli 
lice Department for possible pro- nine . enlisted mcn appeared 

these books at the t'nd of each title. rtquircmenL is changed wc are 
All books which are not on tlus list sometim s stuck with an over sup· 
will be purchased at 50 per cent of ply of the previously used book. 

seculion. ropmg for an em~'rgl'ncy 
We also havc th problem of get· Government lawyers let it be 

the list price." ting in a shipment of the new book. known informally that they arE' 
Blaine said that the list contains It·s really- much simpler to buy suspicious oC Beck's repeated pub· 

100 titles so far, and this is about 
the a\'erage number which are dis· 
continued for use by the University 
staff each year. 

Old editions of books are praeti· 
cally useless, Blaine said, and will 

used books and resell them." .lIc statements that he expects in· 
Freyder said, "Publishers' rcpre· 'come tax prosecution. Apparently 

sentatives are in town every week they feel he. I challengmg t~em 
contacting professors and trying to to proceed with a case he thmks 
sell them their new books, though.' he can beal. 

Students sometimes complain 
when a store runs oul o( copies 
early in the semester. "This hap
pens," Blaine said, "be~ause we 
tend to be conservalive when plac· 
ing our orders. The University de· 
partment must estimate how many 

Permits To Enter 
Red China Sought 
By U.S. Newsmen 

students will lake their courses, WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ An ofIicilll 
and then , we m~st cstim~te how of the State Departmcnt said 
~any of them wlll buy theIr books Tuesday it would welcome a lor. 
In Ollr store. However, the book· mula that would permit U.S" 
stores have agreed to order more newsmen to enter Red China WIth
than is expected to be necded next out "yielding to blackmail" 
semester." , 

Another student complaint is that Bllt, Deputy Under ecrctary 
they are required Lo buy textbooks Robert D. Mtlrphy added, th d· 
which have been written by the in. partm nt has no Int ntion of r~· 
structor of their course. laxing Its bar against any Am :1-

. can passports to tht' Communi. t 
Prof. ~dbert P. Maynard of the eountry as long os lL continu s to 

Accountmg depa.rtment, a co:aut~. hold eIght Americans as prisont'r . 
or o[ a text whIch he uses In hIS . . 
classroom, soid, "Students should Murphy saId AmbasSador AI XIS 
realize that they have to buy a John on, who has. been conduct· 
textbook written by somebody. The Ing n goUatlons WIth a Red Chi· 
cost to th~ student is the same as ~ese ~nvoy a~ Gen~~a, ha the 
if they bought a book written by a definIte Impres Ion that th 
[acuity member on another cam. Communists would I' lea ' thl' 
pus. Faculty members tend to reo eight Am ricans If the offiCIal 
gard the book they have written a U.S. ban, ag~lnst AmeriCBn rt'port· 
the way the material should be ers commg IOtO the country w 'r 
presented " dropped. 

. Murphy said' such a deal would 
Bookstore operators want .to amounL to blackmail. 

stress to . SUI studnts, th y saId, lie appear d befor th nat 
that Ll they have any complaints, ForeIgn Relations CommiUC(' lind 
they should take ~~m directly to was told by Sen. Hubert Humphr y 
the store manager. We can usual· (D.Minn.l, that the pa sport bart , 
Iy straIghten them out to every. as it applied to new m n wa 
one's satisfaction," Blaine said. "non n ica!." ' 

It still looks as If books. com· lIumphr y said: "u . em a lit . 

dul' to powrr failure at a 
lhi~ Atlantic cOilstal rCiion 
four mill'S from the irstrip It 
at 6:45 a.m. 

And tlwn, from lin altitude I 
only a (ew hundred f t - far It 
low the ptl sible hail~ut leyel· 
the hip no' d over a woO!W 
patch, .1 mmfd into the 
field and t'xplodl,d in flame , 

Th blo:;t raHkd window In III 
adjacl'nt community oC AUan 
and blew open U kitch"n door I • 

a hOlll' 8 half·mil~ away, 
It wa till'. cond major era h 

:I Virginia· ba~('d military plane 
two days. Mondayix live 
10 I in th na h 'of an Air 
I'onvcrtrd 825 bomb r from 
't'y Jo'it'ld n 'ar Ole on, 
four surviH·d paraehut jumps 
that (T h, 

Th N \'Y id It had no 
lh· C u ' o[ th' ertune's 
up bpyond til indicat'd 
cal troubh'. An o[ficl'r at the 
tlon 'lid tht' aircralt w on • 
tin hop to CllI'rry Point, N. 
WII loadod and c rri d no 
iVl's. An lI ·mon er w i 

(or II l'plun Willdl SOll'letiJllI1 
carrl s 12. 

The Navy said It would hill 
~8, uaIty II t aft r th n 'lIl Dr 
had bc'('n notiflt'd. 

Local bookstores have a uniform 
price which they ofCer [or used 
textbooks, and it is based on a 
price list used all over the country, 
managers said. Student are given 
50 per cent of the list price for a 
book which is in good condition, 
and which is not an old edition or 
a "dropped title" (one that is no 
long r used at this Univer ityl. 

Managers stres cd the point thaL 
the 50 per cent price is made to all 
studcnts who hove books which 
meclthese criteria. Students have 

D II , Iowa" Pboto 
IT TAKES ALL KINDS of book. to I/.t a college student through 
school. Dori. Arnte), A2, Shenandoah, li t5 atop a Jtack of 50 books, 
repr.untativ. of the number of books • student buy, durin, hi, col. 
I ... carHr, The boob slacked in on. pile rtach .lmoN to the chin 
of Iht five foot flv. Inch brun.tt., 

plaints notwithstanding, arc a nee· tie hlle bllini our no' to pite 
cs ary part of the tud nt's duco , our face." 
tion. Murphy al 0 aid he \)('Ii'vcd 

Abraham Lincoln put it this way, that Am rican insistence on It 
"All that r know, J have r ad out pr st'nt po iUon would "lead to th 
oC books," reelase of the prisoners." 

• 

Din, I .... an Sllrr 

For the eighth year in 
SUI Student Councll has 
law student [or its 

Bill Teter, L2, Des 
lbe other fOllr Council 
tltcted at the [lrst 
1957-58 Council Wc,dnc'sd!l~ 

Teter won, 10-8, 
Miller, L2, Iowa City, 
aeminee. Other elected 
are: 

Larry Popofsky, A3, 
vice·presldent; 

Cheryl Brown, Al, 
cording secretary ; 

Jackie McDonald, A2, 
IDwn, corresponding 

Richard Wolfe. M3, 
treasurer. . 

Popofsky, Miss Brown 
McDonald were elected 
pOsls wIthout 
won over two 
ry Lambert, A3, MaQluoki 
Charles Schmidt, E t, 

Teter, member of 
Council, said in an 
"1 have no panaceas 
troubles, but I do know 
lems we face." 

"Past councils have 
their ideas and 
.tudent body," be 
J will work to solve 
problems of different 
groups as th y relate to 
cil." 

Teter said that he 
to guide the Council, 
,ayel "Would not be 
iliscussion at Council 

Teter represents 
lnitory ; Popofsky, 
Council ; Miss 
mitory; MillS 
lenic Council 
Men. 

The new SUI 
voted Wednesday 
apecial committee to 
apportionment" or the 
tion "districts." 

AP W,ite, Gi 
Award; Repo 
~ungar;an R 

NEW YORK II! - End! 
Assoclet d Pr cor 
who covered the Au 
volt la t October, arriv 
~untl'Y Wedn day wit 
IIld two douibterl. 

H laid h would k 
lenshlp, 

Within lhr baurs art 
rival by plan, from V 
attended a luncheon wb' 
JlI'eeented with a II 
Polk Mrmorlal Award 
11troi m 1n co\' rlna th I 
'Huniary. 

The Geara Polk awa 
by Lon, bland nh ; 
llImed for th Columb 
ca§UnC System con 
"110 wa murd rt'd wh 
• Icnm!'nt In Gr ce In 

Marton hart'd th a' 
his wife, Uona Nyllal, w 
for the United Pr , ani 
him spent many month 
larian Communist PI 
charge. of piona', 

Marton nt the first 
nesa a count Irom Bu 
th Hungarian revolt of 
tr and lI14!n remained 
thr e month doginl b 
only non·Communist rt 
COver the revolt throl 
coune, (See picture on 




